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Under the head of ''Sweepings'' 
h gentleman from Orand Island. 
Nebraska, has said a lot of thins* 
In a eery commendable way. The 
gentleman, who Is Identified by 
the democratic name of Jack 
Bailey, kindly sent us a sample of 
his work for our approval, with 
ttm privilege of using same as we 
aaw fit.
t Our first Impression was that 
ttls  was merely another offer of 

^eaaned" editorials, and It was 
on the way to the waste basket 
when a paragraph or two con* 
talaed therein caught our eye. Mr. 
Bailey baa so well expressed our 
Innermost thoughts that we be
lieve  hla philosophy will be Inter
esting also to uur readers.' At 
•d r rate we are using some of his 
efforts this week and he has our 
hearty thanka for helping a nteni 
her o f the craft during a week 
Which his been busy with details 
Of our annual Reunion Edition, 
and other matters coming up for 
attention.

BIG 4-DAY REUNION NEXT WEEK

There never was a truer 
thought . . . look over your list of 
REAL friends . . . Count them 
one by one . . . You really hav- 
en*t very many, have you . Hut 
those yon havo can be depended 
upon. . . They are alwaya at your 
aide in time of need. . . They will 
support you no matter what tbe 
trouble may be. , . Questions are 

, forgotten until after you are back 
on your feet mnd ready to take 
control . . . And these frlenda you 
have should bo cultivated, and 
tressurad. because when tit y leave 
none can take thlr place . . .

I have to llv « with myself, and so 
1 want to be fit for myself to 

know;
Alwaya to look myself straight in 

the «ye.
I don't want to stand, with the 

setting sun
And h:ite myself for the things 

I've done.
1 want to go out with my li>nd 

erect;
1 want to deserve all men's re

spect ;
But here in the struggle for fanw 

and pelf
1 want to be able- to like myself.
1 don't want to look at myself and 

know
That I'm bluster uni bluff and 

empty show.
I never can fool myself, and so 
Whatever happens I want to he 
Self-respecting and conscious free.

A um or l nknown.

Fenny ante is a game that 
starts with a copper and ends 

' with nn I. O. U.

The easiest way to make a 
woman mad Is to doubt her when 
*he tells you her age.

Bank robbers are on? da«* of 
, people who are not timid when 

they approach bankers . . .

But from now until the first 
week In November the politicians 
will be busy and they will be us
ing their heads, brains and money 
to tbe best advantage . . .And from 
the looks of things now, this rum- 
puign will be one of the hardest 
fought on record . . . hut there Isn't 
any doubt but what there will be 
pleny o f mud-allnglng from both 
aidea . . . but tbe day after elec 
tlod the bitter denunciations will 
t>e forgotten and the losera will be 
congratulating the w.nnera and 
the winners will he consoling the 
losers . . . That Is politics . . .

Headline: "Mae West plans to 
start farming." . . . Wonder If she 
Is trying to start u back to the 
farm movement. . . .

The distinguished citizen usual« 
ly gets hla title because he is 
willing tcf work for nothing . . .

• Nina times out of ten that is 
the reason he Is the leader In his 
town . . . Those who are alwaya 
demanding something for their 
aervlce are not In the spotlight be
cause most civic tasks call for 
work without pay . . . and It Is a 
good thing there are Influential 
cltisena In each city and town

* who are willing to give freely of 
their time for causes which will 
make their city or town a better 
place la which to live . . . The on
ly trouble la we need more men 
and women of that type . . .

Business Reparted 
Brisk Wednesday 

Due to Trades Day
— r—

Moat Hica march« nta inter view
'd  alnce Wedrieaduy of this week, 
upon which fe|l Hico's regular 
monthly Trades Day. State that 
buslmss was brisk, and that if 
the trade received on that day ran 
be taken as any Indication, this 
Kail should wttD-sH a prosperous 
season (or farmers and merchants 
alike T

Mmi Of tile stores had adver
tised specials for the occasion, und 
their offerings seemed to appeal 
to huy<t'« throughout Ibis trade 
territory, for the crowd atarted to 
gathering In the morning and 
trade was well distributed 
throughout the day

At the featurs event of the day. 
held at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, 
the regular awards went to the 
following In be order mentioned: 
W. H Rucker. Iredell Route 2. 
Frankie Forgy, City; Mrs Grac 
French. City; William Nicks, lilco 
Route 4; Mrs Roy Welborn. f ’ .ty; 
K. S Rhoades City, and Mrs J 
B. Woodard. City. The awards 
were mad* possible through pur
chases respsctlvely from J. H. 
Ellington. C. P. S Co., Karnes 
A  McCullough, Carlton Itroa.. I’ . 
S. Co.. Carlton Bros, und liarc 
llks.

Next regular t r o l. f  day was 
announced for Wednesday, Sep- 
teniluT 9 by Mayor H F. Sellers, 
who acted as master of ceremon
ies at the party. Mr Sellers again 
< xplalncd. to avoid confusion that 
then- events are held monthly on 
W< ±ne»di\ following the f.rst 
Monday of each month, und not 
necessarily on the first Wednes
day as thought by some people.

111(0 KHIKNDS M IP I t i 'M  It 
HI M B S  OK lit t i l l
OK HRS. HELEN HKVOI.IN

Friends here were saddened by 
the news of the death of Mrs. Hel
en DeVolin. a former resident of 
this city, who passed away July 
!7. at Scott White Hospital.
Temple. Texas.

Mrs. DeVolin was born April 2« 
IKSti. near Montgomery. Alabama 
and at the age of two yvars came 
with her family to Texas. On 
March 82. ISSN, she was married 
to W1P am' Kmm>-t l> Volin and
in I'tor. she and her husband »ml 
children moved from Brar irla. 
T ' xas to Hicn.

Mr and Mrs DeVolin and fam
ily continued to make their home 
In Hlco until Mr DeVolin'» death 
In 1911 In 191« Mrs. DeVolin mov
ed with six of her seven children 
to West Texas. For the past eigh
teen years she has made her home 
In F.l Paso. Texas.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs DeVolin op .Inly 28. at the 
Ha pi at Church, at Carlton. Texas, 
the Rev. James K Carroll officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. K II Gibson 
¡•nil C T Aly. Symbolical of the 
life of Mr* DeVolin and of her 
Christian faith were the solo "The 
F.nd of a Perfect Day." sung by 
Miss Thoma Rodgers of th » city, 
and the quartet. “ The Pearly White 
City." sung by Misses Oertrude 

II and Viola Wright and
Messers. !-ce Turney and Rodolph 
Short of Carlton. Texas She was 
laid to rest hv the side of her hus- 
l>on«l at Fairy, Texas

Resides a host of friends who 
mourn her pissing she Is sur
vived hv seven children Mrs. C 
W  Kilgore Mrs W S Hicks and 
W. E. DeVolin of El Paso. Texas. 
Messrs. W. 11 and E. W DeVolin 
of Mnrfn. Texas Mrs Clora fill) 
«on of Carlton. Texan, and Mrs. J. 
W. Cllbb of Washington. D. C. and 
tpn grandchildren

HUMKL0MIN4J (KLFHHATItlN 
OF FORMER IM Fll.H AM »

TKAIHK.BH OF KOI KY

One of the most enjoyable 
events of many years was the 
lionie-*i>|ii!ng celebration of for-
mer pupils and teachers of the
Rocky community held on the
I.rat und second of August.

For many years Rocky was (me |
of th« most progressive and out- I
'atasd'iiiK rural schools In the 1
county. • mploying some of the j
most abb teachers. Hut like must
other country schools. It has !

STATE THKANIRKK 1.0 <KHART 
ENABLE TO HK AT RE1 NI0 N

Let sn Insurance sgent thlnk he 
la msklng progress and you’ll 
■arar be lonesome for company.

The houaewlfe whn never gets 
tlrad hsa never wasbed dlshes. or 
i c n b M  floors . . .

Most criminale cannot compiala 
about thè Ireatment glven them 
1« prlaon banana* R la assalir far 
batter thsn ttaat sffnrded them an 
witk relatlvea. accompaaled them

|f people deroted ona honr af 
their Idia Urne each day to atndy- 
|M and trylng ta batter them- 
aatvea. lU&eracy wouìd be a dead 
word In a live teniasi#.

ExpressNig disappointment at 
conflicting plans which would 
nrevent him from making his rus

ttomary trip to the Hlco Reunion, 
us previously promised to a com 
mlttee of Invitation calling upon 
him. State Treasurer Charley 
Dorkhart last Friday told local 
inrtles In his office at Austin that 

• h- would Just have to pass It up 
this t'me.

"1 believe my friends will un
derstand the aRiiatlon.”  satd Mr. 
txM-khart. "when It Is explained to 
them " He added tfiat the plans 
hid been formed as a surprise va- 
catlorf trip for him, and called for 
s trip to Oslreeton. and on up to 
New York by water. The trip was 
to have started Wednesday of this 
week

The asm# parties were told at 
the Governor's office that Govern
or James V. Allred would have to 
respectfully decline a similar In
vitation extended to him to attend 
the Reunion Mr Allred had gone 
fishing, hut had left word that 
the Reunion dates came at a time 
wh*n he had previously accepted 
other Invitations He also ex
pressed regret and disappointment 
at hi* Inability to attend, hut 
promised n future engagement.

been drawn into the maelstrom 
of consolidation, and records of 
Its Spelling Bees. Debating So
cieties. and other useful and 
plessetit vocations are retained 
only In the memory of Us former 
students, many of whom have held 
responsible places throughout the 
State.

Through the untiring efforts of 
T M i Madden i Tidwell and Sam 
Simpson, the movement for a 
home-coming was made possible. 
Milt they hud the support and co
operation of the entire community 
and surrounding communities, es 
pecislly Gordon. Flag Hrunch and 
lllack Stump Valley.

Ilarhecue. bread and coffee were 
furnished to  all. supplemented by 
w ll-Mled baskets from some of 
the b*»t cooks In tbe county.

Immediately after the bounteous 
lunch, everyone being In a pleas
ant and expansive mood. Mr. 
Wiseman had the former stjidents 
to line up for a picture..

J Eddie H|eel of Wilson Okla 
related some of hla experiences 
as a student of tbe school In the 
lot's Rev. Duncan Tidwell gave a 
brief history of the organization 
of the Rapt «t Church at tha place

A business meelng was held, 
permanent organization perfected, 
officers elected. and committees 
appointed to mak> the honi«*-cotn- 
Ing bigger and bettei than ever 
next year. It was voted to have 
the meitlng the first Saturday and 
Sunday in August.

About four hundred people at
tended Sunday, not only from 
-urrtmnd ng communities. hut

■in Stcphenvllle. Idiblm. Hlco, 
[red'll. Meridian. Morgan and 
Walnut Spring*. Only *>ne of the 
former teachers w.t* prevent, 
Judge J I’ Word. Meridian Two 
men who served for many times 
us trustees, T. S. Simpson and T. 
A. Hughes were present.

Former students present In- 
i iutieil the CvUowiiig

Mrs Zora CoBibest Green. Del 
It o; Mrs. Ollle Comheat Taylor, 
Del Rio; Mr* Mary Fellers Mrs. 
Georgia Fellers Duckworth, Abi
lene; Dee Steel. Weslaco; Sam 
Simpson Steph’ nvllle; Mrs Cath
erine Fellers Spradlin, Bldorado, 
Okla.; K Z Alexander, i'aluxy, 
Mrs Alba Simpson Milam. Austin: 
Mrs Doc Simpson Harris. Walnut 
Spi ngs. Miss Grace Simpson 
Dalliis; Mr*. Minnie Hammond 
Howell. Hubbard Howell. Monday; 
.1 E. Steel. Mrs. Rosa Walker 
Steel, Wilson. Okla.; Mr*. Daura 
Warren FVIIers, Wills Point; Mrs 
Maggie Hughe* Hamilton, Pales
tine. Mrs Dottle Howell Ituck'-r, 
Strawn; Ml-« Csrrle Collins. Mr* 
Pearl Warren McKIrov, Mr*. Dula 
Warren Fellers. Mrs. Telia Alex- 
an litr Hohgood. Mr*. Annie Mc- 
IV* t It Goodman, Wick Simpson, 
Kura Keller* Fred Wood*. Char
les McBeth, Madden Tidwell, Miss 

I Clara Hughes. Mr* Dell Spencer 
Tidwell. Iredell; S. V. Alexander, 
W K Todd. 'Hosea Warren. Hurt 
Hughes, Make Johnson. John 
Walk' r. Mr*. DUile Warren Alex
ander. Mr* Sue Melleth Segrest. 
md Mrs Jennie Simpson Mingus. 

I Hlco.
C0NTR1RCTED.

Building large Garage.
Monday morning of thl* week 

W G. Phillips had a garage at Ms 
residence three hlcvks noitth of 
town Rv night, however, 'the 
structure had vanished, und the 
Itinilrer win piled around promts 
cuously.

Upon careful Investigation a 
News Review representative 
learned that Mr. P h illip *  had 
wrecked ibe old structure In view 
of erecting a large double garage 
with a second story.

Assisting Architect Phillips In 
the construction Job are J. H. 
Goad. Clarence Spauld ng and June 
Rurkett

NOTICE
ComtsiMindtinK' Hilteril*. 

ers Mild other* interc«ted 
will please lake notice tlint 
next mc*E’ * I**iio of Hi«, 
New* Itniew will be print
ed early eg account of |{e- 
anion Beck.

News und adveril.lng ropy 
«hOil Id be In the office ul 
D-aa»t l»y Tacadai anon. I or-
nespomlenlM eaprilull« will 
plcu»e lake notice and give 
the u- mil brand <>i eoopern- 
tlon.

It I* planned to t-arry lu«t 
mlnuUf nnnonneeiuent« and 
notice* regarding the plenii- 
Iii thl* liman, and the early 
printing also will benefit 
advert I «.era tkrougli proi id- 
Inir an opportunity to out
line timely skopper«' new*.

[I I VINAI. TEXAS MIIKHIN 
TO HEFT IN LAMPANAI* 

AYIHNKSHAY. AI'UINT 12

Prolific Penr*.
W K Al xunder. who has been 

In the office several times to show 
us odd thing* and various freak* 
of nature, came In Wednesday 
with a limb containing nine well- 
developed pear*

All the pears ocrupled a apace 
of hut about all Inches on the 
limb and were full »lied and nice 
fruit. Mr Alexander says all his 
te e *  seem to be working over
time. with most of ths limbs load
ed down, but that this Is the first 
lime he ever saw so many peara 
on auch » »mall apace.

F. F. A. Attend >u miner 
eampmesf.

Sixteen ineuibars of the Hlco 
K F A. chapter left Thursday 
morning to attend the Tri-District 
Summer Encampment which will 
be held .Thursday Friday, and 
Saurday at Duke Cisco.

Th- boys will enjoy three day* 
of swimming. diving and «xtlufr 
games. The local boys plan to en
ter several event* The Cisco 
Ch»nil>er of Comneri :* g.vlng a 
free picture show to the group of 
boy* Friday evening.

A. A. Teacher Attend* 1 our*e
On million und half dollars la 

*p nt annually by Swift A Co. fur 
Uvertlsemenl lu Educational pap

ers and pamphlet*, sxys Mr Simp
son of the Educatiqn and Ite- 
search Department of Swift a  C o . 

i of Chicago. Hut none of th* ad
vertising Is more beneficial than 
having the vocational agriculture 

' leat her* with u* for one week'* 
i training.

There were 20 teachers pr*-s- 
|rnt. some a* fur west as Colorado. 
; some as far south as Kingsville, 
nhlle the majority were from a 
radius of 2oo miles of Fort Worth.

The course consist'd of cooper
ative buying ami selling of IIv 

| stock «nd l.vstock product*, 
i which will prove very helpful to 
all V. A. teachers.

F F A REPORTER.

Delegates Attend 
Austin Hoad Parley 

And Present Pleas
In Austin last Friday. July SI. 

Shree delegate* from lilco were 
| told by th. State Highway Com
mission In regular m cting that 
their requests would Im- given due 
consideration and were eneour- 

. aged as to pluns of th>- depart 
ment for this section.

Having previously secured an 
1 engni|em«-nt through County 
Judge .1 C. Barrow. Mayor II F. 
Seller*, accompanied by S J. 
Cheek and It D Holford left early 
Friday morning and arrived in 
Austin previous to the time set for 
the bearing*, which were attend- 

! ed by a large body of representa- 
Itlves from various sections of the 
State

Hamilton County’» hearing was 
first on docket, and aft T present
ing the delegation. Judge Barrow 
joined In the request tlvat some
thing Im- done shout tlv long- 
sought (flialk Mountain cutoff 
road Chairman Harry Hines, af
ter conferring with D. K Martin 
and John Wood, other members of 
the road body, had an order Is
sued reinstating th highway from 
Hlco to Chalk Mountain, und call
ing for an early survey

The other request, concerning 
grading base c-nurse and topping 
for Highway «7 through Hlco from 
the Krath County line to the Bos
que County line, was promised 
early consideration by the commis
sion It Is hoped that this may be 
Inrlurted a* one of the projects In 
this division for Federal psrtld 
patlon under the new program

l.ca«e* S srilff Station
H i Connallv has leased the *• r- 

rlee station belonging to Mr* C D. 
Phillip* and ha* already taken 
over tbe management of the busi
ness Cleo Elkin* ha* keen operat
ing It for several month*, hut will 
now devote his entire time to Camp 
Joy

The Central Tex »» Fireman * 
Association will bold a one day 
meeting at Dumpasas August 12th. ! 
The following towns compos the 
Central Texas D.strict:

Donu-ta. Goldtbw ulte. San Sutia. 
Dlano. Iluruet Marble Falls. Cop
peras Covs-. Killeen. Belton. Roae- 
bud. Cameron. Heartie, Calvert, 
Kockdalu, .Tliorndale. Taylor. 
Granger, liurtktt, Round Rock, 
Georgetown. Fioiruie, Elgin, ( aid 
» '  II. Gitesvllle, Giddlngs, Bastrop. 
Smlthvllle. 1-ampsas. Fredericks
burg, San Marcos. Do<khart. Ham- i 
ilton and Hico. Several other 
towns have signified their Inten
tion of sending raelng teams to 
comp'ts*. Th.- program has been 
wreen-erj «0 »ha? all of ths bus! ' 
ness will be transacted during the 
moyning session, and the after-: 
noon will be given over entirely to 
a program of -nterta;ament

There will be cup races for the ' 
visiting ladies, a four-man race, a j 
Juvenile four man race, a pump-  ̂
er race, and a real race. Sub
stantial prizes being offered for 
the winners of each race. After 
tbe race* are over there will be a 
water fight between several of the 
firemen from the different towns. 
.The swimming pools and the golf 
course have been tendered the vis
iting firemen without charge. In 
tbe evening there will be a big 
free hiu-berue for tbe firemen, alao 
the Austin Chamber of Commerce 
s bringing a moving picture that 
will Im- shown without charge. The 
day's I'es'lvitle* will be concluded 
with a bull honoring the firem«-n 

j from Central Texas

TFXAN K IN TA L  III U.TH
PKtH.RAH PI. AN NI K

Austin. Texas, August 4 Mouth 
I care is an Itegrul part of the na- 
t.on wide public ncal'h program 
and (he dentists nt America are 
keenly aware th it string teeth of 
the citizens of tern >: row are de

pendent upon health education of 
today. Dr. Edward Taylor, director 
of the d'lital health u vision of the 
State Department of Health said 
recently upon his return from Sail 
Francisco where ur was among ten 
thousand i l  ntists I rum Canada. 
Mexico, and the D'nl'cd States at 
tending the annual meeting of the 
Anwrican Dental A soctatlon.

Dr Tsvlor hesds s division of the 
Texas Health I>ep-irrment that 
was established In March and he 
has formulated i  program to be 

{ launched at the beginning of the 
school year.

"W e are beginning our work In 
Texas at an opportune time. Dr. 
Taylor said, "for there Is universal 
recognition juat now that no pub- 

j lie health program Is well balanc
ed that doe* not Include dentistry. 1 

.Strong emphasis » »<  placed by the 
association president. Dr. George 
\V Vinters, on dental education 
in his address and It was urged that 
more attention lie paid to dentis
try for children, a field which has 
bepn neglected in the past "

Plans for a dental health in Tex
as contemplate work In the public 
schools and free < «animation of 
the mouths of school children

"It will be our atm Dr. Taylor 
n i l .  "to give ev *rv school child 

jin Texas a reasonable knowledge 
¡of the part a h a'lhv mouth plays 
tn the growth, advancement, and 
general health of the Individual. 
We will encourage early correction 
of whatever tnoutk defects are 
are found. The Texas school sur
vey likewise will Include children 
who will enter a, h*.ol next year. I 
Along with onr si bool program 
will go a plan of edin ution for the 
general public through the use of 

¡tun*, and public ; ddresacs. We 
newspaper*, radios, motion plc- 
bespesk the cooperation of the pub 
lie In this work.'

( ON>MM ATI4IN M RVFYS OF 
t.H M V N  t Hi Kk PROJECT 
IIAVF COMPLETED -DISPLAY

Preparations Made ¡Preparations Finished 
For Early Start On F o r  Receiving and 
Paving Hico Streets Fntertainin«: Guests

Tin Mr If 11’
’« la y s .. Ja, 1

One 
asked

When is the 
to start ?"

While iter-«sari ly

street

of I he must i remigli lit i "  Hb Hag* flying on the mdik 
on* visitors arriving al-

work ____
- J feature event of the year. tlidi— 

slow, and j f,aliun,‘ Poi,lt to one of the moat 
some »e v  rsl weeks behlud ache-1 esstuj picnics of recent years 
dule. the outlook fur an «arty wl,eB uP°n “ •‘ ‘H Wednesday morn« 
start on Hico's long-rwaiPrd pav- ^he 64th Annual Reunion W*« 
lug program is brighter than e v e r j* îni1 *** four-day run, from Aunat 
at the present lime. lJHi ttirougti August 16th.

A* most citizens know, the re- - / *'  ̂ . 'im i'  ̂ l J i *
qulrement. of WPA officials, un ' v I  Ï

*•«  ...  r r ,Mm, ‘r  !“  Ï .S Ï Ï  ï ' Ï Ï i i  IV.
*uy. « t r e  inai tile storm newer u|> for lh(, auccMaf||| |n)t|a„ on

I and smooth operation of the gainunit tie completed lenire (h e 1
*tre«*t work wu* started The two affair* 
were thrown together In the com-I 
pL-te pit/jecA* luiuitiu* the nl | 
pend (ture of over $6(1,000.

Parade AAc*lne*day.
.The eutrtoiuary parade will 

lauuch the Reunion Wedueoday 
Recent requirements (hanged morning. Aug. 12 at 1" o’clock. In- 

th<- working hours of all classes of . terest in this event has been
labor. und slowed up the work to 1 «tunulated to a high point thl*
some extent However this week year through the large prises of- 
a requisition has been made for f«red for successful prize-winning 
*iz trucks to Iw used on the ) entries An element of mystery 
project, and plans call for putting this week surrounds the plans of 
all av.. table risk masons to work various Individuals and firms who 
next Monday morning, the begin- are getting ready to compete for 
nlng of a new work period, so j tbe prises, each one evidently hav-
that 1he storm p w *r may be com- i lag his or her own plana and

j working quietly but effectively 
J R. Mass.ngill. the city's fore- for novelty and effectiveness In 

man on stated Thurs-1 marrying out tlo idea of the par-
day that probably by the middle / nd*. 
of next week actual work could be 
begun on the streets.

City Engineer Chase Holman 
und hi* crew have run their lines, 
and know Just where the start is 
going to Im- made Now sit that Is 
lacking toward an actual begin
ning Is the completion of the sturm 
* wer and orders from WPA 
proceed.

G. M Harrow, chairman of the 
committee, and & AV. Everett, 
Dyle Golden snd R. J. Adams, the 
other members, have agreed to 
make up an additional $26.00 to 
match a like sum offered by the 
Reunion Association. said Mr. 
Cheek, making a total of $50.00 In 
prlzea tor the various entries la 

to | the parade.
Ths bI nan k l* aiiimuia«tl. will

tie distributed as follows:
FAIRY IIK AT> >TAIt RY Moat historical car or float,

t 1.0*1 >1 o ld  id  4 TO .1 110 ou
Most artistic car or float. $10.09

With Lefty Miller, the a«e south first, $.Too second 
paw of the Hamilton County Base ' Mu"  comical entry. $6.00 
ball league pitching hi. usual au- * » • «  *rti.t,c car or flog*. $10.00 
perb brand of baseball, ¡".id ' l«  ®« first. $6 M non«
kicked Star out of the running and "  „  , . . .
(led A! man for second pla. c Ini H‘ •« walking clown man or wo- 
the lest half of the *ea*nn It was , m“ “ ' 'i0* *a-‘w
refreshing to watch Old Folk«' n ,h*' p“ *' ,h,> »'“ r- dc* on op- 
Scugo play first base th. first in- r “ 1“ *  h* '« * > ™ *  «<»*•' ‘ »f H>«
nlng while little Kokle Pitta suited ■ m* l,‘ ‘ ,f lh" K-unioi. at-
up Kokte aroused a ltttle late | 
from Ills regular afternoon siesta ,

The Skipper must have had a 
premonlt on that Pee A\e>e. Broyles | 
or Johnson nught to** a high one 
befor< they got warmed up and | 
sure enough I’« '^*-e grublied
Karnes' hot grounder und tossed j 
so high that Kokle couldn't have 
reached It with a pole Hut Old ( 
Folk* leap d so high In tbe air 
that he could grab the old onion I

Star scored their three and 
i nly runs in the fourth Inning Al-1  
llson and Johnson Pitts erred on 
a couple of hot 
and Garrett hit safely and Patter
son successfully ducked away 
from a couple of long .'lies And 
hv the way, Patterson would hive 
ha.I n perfect (lay In the field had 
Hill not driven one so straight to 
his glove he didn't have time to 
get the old m It out of the way.

High lights cf the game were 
Broyl s' three clean Singles. Kokie 
Pitts' dr ve to rlRht field scoring 
two runs, and Defty Miller s single 
In the e.ghth scoring Broyles with 
the winning run

Proffitt doubled In the third.

I tract.ng a great deal of Interest 
from entrant* und always wit
nessed by a larg' crowd. It ap
pears that more interest should be 

! »t.r..u;«tc.I b> tb large« prizes of
fer I this year. Anyone desiring 
more d* tails about tbe parade may 
obtain same from either Mr. 
Cheek or any niemtier of tbe par
ade committee.

>peaking Program.
Each day of the Reunion will 

witness at least on address by nn 
outstanding personage of Ibis 
territory While announcements of

grounder*. Cook CO® plet* P1"0« r,*m «»re Imputai.
fol* ai th»' prcient timi*, du« to th#

and * -ored F“airy's first run Da w
t nee tripled 

lion
In the fifth 
The» Viiiul. .

P W D
Energy « 5 1
Fairy « 4 2
Aleman « 4 9
Pottsvllle « 3 3
Indian Cap « 3 3
Hamilton 5 *• 3
Sur | 2 4
Shi ve 5 « S

When you look down on another, | A thought for today: Hope la 
rrmember that he may not look np brightest when .It dawns from 
to yon. fear—doubt , . .

Th« section .if Conservation 
.Survey* of the Green Creek Soil 

'Conservation Project under the dl- 
reotlon of Tom C. Rcltch has Just 
completed a display of profile* of 
the soils of the Green Creek wat
ershed and have arranged toT the 
profile* to be permanently dis
played In the offices of »he Soil 
Conserrxtion Service In Dublin

Nine of these profiles show the 
normal texture .usd structure of 
nine different types of soils for a 
depth of 4ft Inches Three other 
profiles show the increasing loss 
of top soil of wlndthreat soil that 
has been In cu’itlvatlon varying 
lengths of time .ip to sixty years.

This exhibit Is creating «  great 
deal of Interest among farmers 
and business men alike. It readily 
shows the difference 1n texture 
and structure between productive 
top soil* and unproductive sub-' 
soils and Illustrates to some de
gree why the top all Inches of the 
soil surrounding any town la that 
community's most Important In
dustry.

AA here They PI*)
Fairy at Hamilton
Pottsvllle at Star.
Energy al Shlve.
Indian Gap at Alemin

Gl'DDJVER

«t84.7h7.47 RENTAL PAYMENT#
> IN T  TO HAMILTON ( Ol NTV

Hamilon County has received 
$.724.7:17 47 In rental and benefit 
payment* In the three year* since 
the creation of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration It ha* 
been announced b.v H P. Drought, 
state director of the National 
Emergency Council.

Rental and bomfll payments In 
thl* cotintv for the coton program 
totilled $.in«.S73 «S; corn-hog I1S,- 
II4S79: Wheat. $4.21».

Rental and benefit payments In 
■Texas amounted to $199.412.1««.- 
4« for the three year period. 
Drought said.

Cottqn rental snd benefit pay
ment* made for the entire state 
aggregated $114.070,93« 71: wheat,
$1«.SSl.m 10; . Mrn-hog. |«.40t.'-
JR* 44: sugar. $706 9%; rlee. $1.- 
K7&.14S.03 peanuts, $3ft!.Ul.Hl.

I Impossibility of contacting all 
those who will appear on the 

1 program for exact date*. Mr. 
Cheek has announced the follow- 

! ing def nltc rigagenu nts for each 
of tile four days:

Opening day. at 3 p. m.. Judge 
i Clyde D. Garrett of Kant ¡and. a 
• undidate tor Congress from the 

, 17th District, will make a talk.
Thursday Aug. 13. Hon. Thomas 

D. Hlantou pr «'tit Congressman 
| from the 17th District of .Texas, 
' will address the eitizen* al 3 p m.

Friday. Aug 14. W. A. (Som 
Shotnwr, candidate for State 
S 'lntor from the 21s* District, 

I will talk n the inter sts of hi* 
| candidacy.

Saturday. Aug 15, at 3 p. m , J, 
Manley Head, also a candidate for 

' Stale Senator, will deliver an ad
dress In connection with hie cam

' palgn.
All speakings will he held at 

Ihe pavilion at the park, where 
plenty ol scats Hre provided and 
people may listen to the discus
sion " f  timely topics In comfort.

Other Event*.
Th« customary Fiddlers' Con

tent will pc held on a suitable day. 
tb» exact time not having been 
set as yet. Those Interested In thl* 

1 event may secure details of date 
I snd prizes from Grady Harrow.

A dance will be held at the 
i Hlueluinnet Country Club on Wed
nesday night. mu»le to he furulsh- 
| ed by Joe Ruzze and his orchestra, 
featuring Betty Wharton, popular 
singer of stage and radio.

Bob Hurst Shows, carrying « 
Tides and fi shows, together with 
a number of concewsloni, will 
plwy the Reunion stand thl* year. 
Report* from other pi ares where 
this outrit has had engagements 
are most encouraging, and this 
part of the program will be no dis
appointment to the crowds.

A fellow will contradict himself,' 
then fall out with a fellow who 
disagrees with ht(^

EIRHT BAPTIST ( HI RER 
E E Dawson, l'astor 

The worship service at 11:09 
next Sunday morning. There will 
he no evening aervlce due to the 
Method let revival.

Sunday school meets at 10 
Sunday morals« and there ta s 
class for everybody.

You are alwaya welcome.

t '

I
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The Church of Christ revival 1» ' 
M V  In progress with Kev. Kobt. 
La Croix conducting the services , 
Ths public hss s cordial Invlta- 

to attend this weeing 
Mr. and Mrs.

Shirley Pitts returned from ■ 
S visit out at Sllverton and Tulls 
that week. They were accompanied 
hoar by Mrs. Alice Crow of Tu- 
Ua. Mr. and Mrs Crow and Mrs. 
Crow then went on to the Dallas 
Centennial and returned home 
Saturday.

Lidge Evans of Birmingham. 
Is visiting with relatives, Mr

IR E D E L L  IT E M S
__________________  My MISS STELLA JON EH, Local Correspondent

i Mrs. (¡race Pouts and daughter 
'were In Waco Wednesday

u v t si Mrs. Bird and two children of
Mon Young. J. N. I M, rkel aml Mtasml Dorothy and

Patsy Kainbolt of Fort Worth aud 
Mrs N. Strange of Flag Branch 
spent Tuesday with Mr and Mrs 
Tom Strange.

While Hex Mitchell was going 
to Cleburne Tuesday the wheels 
of his car became locked and 
turned over. A wrecker came af
ter the car which was close to 

,GI«*n Rose and was taken there 
•Bd Mrs. H. S. Pitts and family, ¡for repairs. He was taken to Cle- 

E. C. Allison and family. i burne and his face was bandaged 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rosser and Mr. ' up and his face was cut up aome. 

•ad Mrs. W E Brunson and dau- \ Mrs Deatherage and Mrs. Chea
ter were In Meridian Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Newman

ghter of Chlckaaha. Okla . have 
been visiting the past tew days 
With Mr and Mrs. ('la ir Brunson 

Billy and Miss Ruby McDaniel 
of Sllverton. and their aunt. Mrs. 
▲lice Crow of Tulla. are visiting 
their relatives. Mr and Mrs Moni 
Young and Mr and Mra H 
Pitts and family.

and Mrs. Tom Bryan were In Port 
Worth to see Mrs. Joe Latham 
and baby on Tuesday.

Mr and Mts Heflin and son. 
S. . Robert and wife of Oklahoma are 

, here visiting relatives.
Mr and Mrs. —The Baptist revival conducted " r * nu Mr" ,' <*l**tnan Newman 

bv Rev Thurman Rucker closed y‘Aun«  • , f* w day*
Sunday morning The meeting * !t!l '* r- an!* **r*- "  *!t<*r Vew- 
Waa well attended, and there .were ■ “
Several additions to the church. | **yrl * ®*c****^r * a* to

Mr. and Mra Rimer Hoover were l**11** Jbls last week and was 
Stephen,»;, vlajtora Monday. ! ®P"r»t*d on for appratflclUa Her 

J. C. Beatty who haa been visit- ■ » « » “ »«r '■ with her. She is getting 
Mg hla relative«. Mrs J S Mor- '* '" ■ *  " “ 'I „  . v,
rtson and family, ami Mr and * rk • * *  MrV  *\#u‘ ■Vwr" a"M 01
Mrs W R Clayton and family. 1 JW^PhvnvUle vlalted Mr and Mra.
returned to hia home at Gorm »» i ®*,l| n* Sunday, 
lu sd iy

Mis. Ruth Trlmmler visited her ' . her par
Ulster. Mrs. George Griffttts sad )*“ 1*1 **r "a lte r  Hous-
tnmlly Monday I .. _  „  ,. . 1  S i .  —a -r c  Laughlin

night with 
friends at Georgetown a small

„ „  Dewring Sunday.
Mrs Nell Rider and daughter of 

. Louisiana, are visiting her par-

ton
Mias Ora Mae Hughes of Merkel * r “ n̂ . **Ta T  

is home for a two week's vacation J***** Wednesday 
With her parents. Mr and Mra.
Bert Hughes Miss Hughes who Is
a music teacher In the Wood Con 
aervatory at Merkel has many 
Italry friends who always wel
come her on her visits home 

Mrs. Laura Newton of Port 
Worth was here the past week end 
visiting with relatives. She was 
accompanied home by Miss Kssle '
Mae Duncan who spent the

community.
Mrs. Lucy Appieby who sewed 

for Mr» Norton at HIco has re 
turned home as Mrs Norton haa 
gone out of business.

Mandane Gusdin spent the week 
In Dublin with her aunt. Mrs 
Jack Noel.

___ Mrs. Lula Gandy and daughter
*r g I ° f  Comanche and Mrs. Rliaa 
and Youngblood ofMd with her parents. Mr and ' “ " ' ° ' « »  «  Plainview spent 

Mrs. Olga Duncan Mias Duncan hr w**ek end with Mrs. W H 
Is now s student at Brantley- i 
Draughon a Business College at i
Port Worth

Mrs Oran Wtlleford and Mrs. 
Wallace Kdwards visited Mra 
Rite Rdwards of HIco Saturday 

Mra Opal Grtmland of Ste- 
ptvd ivlllts and her mother. M“rs 
Bert Trantham went to Rort Sill. 
Oklahoma, last week end to visit

Loader
Nell Gregory Wanda M, Aden 

snd Frances 1‘ylant and Freddy 
Parrish were In HIco Wednesday

Mr amt Mra. Kdgar Sadler and 
son of Knnta spent a few days 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W E. Bryan and other rela
tives.

Oley Chester. Imogene and Kd
Mrs. Tranham» sons 
ami Charlie who are enltsed In 
the U. S. Army at that place 

Mr and Mrs W L. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Burden of 
HIco Went to be with their rela
tives at Jonesboro Sundav during 
he lllneas and death of Mr Mer
riment Jones

Mrs Binkley, and Mrs Govn-M 
and daughter. Zell, spent Sundav , 
night ar»J Monday with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Kalnw-cter and children 
of near HIco

Mrs Hardy Walk - snd little son ' 
of Anson are visiting her m -'tw  
Mrs Lackey and other relatives
here I

Ml«« Mirgie Million Is vis ling 
Mr and Mrs Jack Lackey snd 
son of Dalaa and attended the 
Centennial.

Mr« Ben Wright left Tues.lav 
morning for an extended visit 
w th her sin Woodrow Wright 
and other relat.ves a Fort Worth.' 
and another son Boswell Wright 
and wife of Dallas Mrs W right j 
wilt also attend the Centennial , 
while In Dallas I

Mrs Jordan snd Miss Jessie  ̂
Garth o. HIco spent Wednesday of I 
las’ week s  th Mrs Jordans dan-, 
ghter. Mra Dav■« and fnnuly 

Wen led Wolfe spent the week 
end In War

Currie Wright has r turn d *o 
hla home In Cleburne after a two 
week«' visit with his brother. f  
I, Wright and fain ly

Mr nd Mrs John Ra nwaler 
rnent Friday with her mother 
Mrs String r of Hamilton

Mrs Lackey has returned home 
after an extended visit srlth Mr 
rnd Mrs Mardv Walker of Anson 

Mr snd Mrs Grant and children 
seen! the w ek end In Young 
County attending a family r»un
1 ,n of h s mother s people

Howard Cunningham of Palis» 
'«  visiting his grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs I R. Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Clarence Blue. 
Woodrow anti Donnie W’o|f «pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Blue 
an I family of Spring Creek

Mr*. I.ana Wright and son. MU- | 
ton. and Mra J W Thornton of 
Hamilton visited Mr and Mrs W 
T. Clayton and famllv Friday • 

Mr ami Mrs Ride Dnnn of I*a- _ 
mesa vlalted Mr snd Mr* Ren ( 
Wright Sundav night, and they 
will vlalt other friends here and at- 1 
t«nd he Church of Christ revival.

Raymond Dnvl* of Wichita • 
Fall« visited hi* parents. Mr and 
Urn. Hnnry Dnvla and famllv last

Mr. and Mra. Herrick* and dan- f 
ghter. Lucille were In Hamilton

y evening<, ____________
Melba Little of the Wylie 4 H 

glrla* einh. third place winner In 
the bedroom content In Tavlor 

nty. Improved her room with a , 
total root of t in **. adding a new 
rag. m v  wall paper. •  clotbun 

••d  a wnah stand. Her color 
«"heave w»s oink and whit«, nalng 

to her and a 
•  « l i t  dhe

her bed by

Clarence ' w" r<* Jouee of Cleburne «pent the
••*k  end here Mrs Chester who 
vlalted her* for two weeks re- 
turnd home with them Imogen* 
extnded hr vtait.

Carl Streepy who lived here

with hla parents when a child waa | Mra. Alvin Mingus at Abilene and
died at birth. Waa brought here 
Monday nfteraoou and buried in 
the old cemetery Rev. Lester held 
the funeral. The parnta are wll 
known her* and have the sympa
thy of their friends.

Mra 8 . K. p*rry. who ia well 
known her* la 9* year« old. She 
Hves with her gon. Jim Perry of 
Camp Branch community. She la 
able to get around pretty well and 
Isn't very feeble. Is able to wash 
the dlshea some time. When the 
meeting was on she went to It 
most nil the time She la In fine 
health for her age Her son any* 
she eats hearty three times a day.

Mr*. W. K. Bryan Is suffering 
with a carbuncle under her arm. 
It Is hoped she will get better of 
this painful ailment real soon.

Dr Hike waa In Austin Monday. 
Misses Lena Mae Dooley of lltlis 

boro and Virginia Still of Nash
ville, Tennessee visited their cou
sin T. M. Tidwell and wife this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. F T  Lawson. Mr. 
aud Mra. T. H >>sd«-n aud haby 
and Mr and Mrs. M V. Gann of 
Meridian spent Sunday with ihelr 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gann.

here this week. He iivea In Okla 
hum*.

Mr. and Mrs. Denrlng and Mias 
Josie Harris were in Clifton Mon
day

Dick, the 7-year old son of Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Pruett waa tak
en to Gorman Monday and waa
operaed on for a growth In hia 
side. He la getting along fine.

Lucy Ellen lley of Meridian 
spent the week end here.

Mr and Mra. Lionia Marten of 
Whitney were here Saturday.

Mra. Alba Milam of Austin spent 
th, week end with her father, T. 
s Simpson.

Misses Grace Simpson and ui«M-e 
and Alice Guinn o f Dallas spent 
the week end here.

Mr Dearing and T. M Tidwell 
were in Hillsboro Friday.

Mra Sally Beth Parker and 
daughter of Phoenix. Arlsone. are 
visiting her brother. Mr McD'-ath 
aud her slater. Mrs Goodman

Mrs Kldrldge of Ik- l.eon spent 
the week with her niece. Miss An
nie Mi lllbenev

Miss Benuie Faye Myers has re
turned from Ik-nton where (he 
■ pent two weeks wi'h her sister. 
Florence, who ia in summer 
school there.

Misses Lena Mm Dooley of 
Hlllaboro and Virginia Still of

cherlah no III will for thon« that 
voted for my opponent, and will 
to the beat of my abtlltr endeavor 
to make you a fair, capable and 
good Dletrict Attorney.

Again thanking each and every 
one, I am.

Gratefully,
11 lc HARRY FLENTGB.

TU THE VOTE«»
I want to thank each and «very-

voler who lent me nta support In 
my recent campaign for Slate 
Senator and In my efforts to help 
the distressed home owner. Al
though we loat. our work will live 
on.

t l- lc  E. A. TWEEDY.

HR. W. W. 1RIHRR

d ur um , n u a
*

OfftCB Plot! •••••***••• M
Resldeao* Phaaa ......... •4

THANKSHAMBY PLENTGE 
VOTERS

On Saturday. July 2itb. the 
Nashville, Tennessee, visited their people of the (2nd Judicial Din- 
cousin T. M Tidwell .»nd wife ; trlct expressed their preference
this wmk. for Dlalrict Attorney. According

Mra. Sadler, who is in summer ' to the official count by the Kxecu- 
sch«iol In Waco, spent :he week live Committees of the three coun
end here. i He*. I waa nominated District

Mrs Erma Dawson and two Attorney for which compliment
small children of Stephenvtlle. Mr and youT confidence I am grate- 
and Mrs. Self of Johnaville and ful.
Mr and Mrs Hopes of Throch- I desire to thank my friends for
morton spent the week end here their work In m> behalf and to as-
wlth relative« »ure tjie voters In the District

Mr and Mrs Rufus Harris of that It will be mv ambition to 
Amarillo are visiting hla parents, serve them In such a way that
Mr and Mrs. Walter Harris. they will never regret their ex-

Mr and Mra. Hefner of HIco preaalon of confident
spent the week end with Mr and ; Regardless o f your choice, I
Mr*. Clarence Stroud

Mis* Iamb Blue who la working 
In Meridian spent the week end 
her*.

W. W Conley returned 
Thursday from Arkansas where 
he vusted hia daughter. Mrs J. J.
Collier

The Iredell annual picnic waa 
well at (raided with very large 
crowds every night. Everyone en
joyed the gathering The attrac- | 
tions were about the same as lost 
year and enjoyed by all.

The Baptist meeting began Fri
day night. The pastor Is doing the 
preaching and Mr Johnson of 
Waco Is the rholr leader

A little son was born to Mr. and

a. H*? fggF.fr

Thanks....
To the kiddies in the contest, to their 

parents, and friends, for their efforts 

in making the affair a success. We want 

all o f you to continue to visit us. We hope 

you were pleased with your grifts and we 

enjoyed our association with all of you.

Our Store...
is well stocked with new clean merchan
dise and we want a share of your busi
ness.

Our Fountain Drinks
are satisfyinK and refreshing. Come in 
during the reunion and the hot days and 
cool o ff at our fountain.

Our Prescription Dept.
is complete and we want to serve you in 

this department. W e fill them accurately 

according: to the physician's orders. 
Bring: your friends and come to see us.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 118 —

7

Life is easier in 1936
Thanks to Modern Electric Service

Consider the lot of the pioneer woman of 

lkll'i She had no electrical appliances to 

help her with her work. She boiled the 

dirty clothe« of her large family In an iron 

kettle and pressed them out with a heavy 

hand Iron. She cleaned her house with 

broom and dust cloth She cooked enor
mous meals-on a imoklng wood stove or 
over a drafty open fire place.

Contrast the drudgery of 1HS« with the 
ease of 193S Thank« to modern electric 
•ervlce. the honv maker of today no lon
ger «lave« with her hand«. Her electric 
washer doe« the «crabbing and wringing of

clothe» Her vaeuum cleaner has replaced 
the broom and dust pan Her electric range 
has brought relea«.- from (he kitchen. Her 
electric refrigerator safeguards the heallh 
of her family. Her electric radio brlnga 
her entertainment from all over the world. 
At night, as ahe r»ad» or «ew». her eye« 
are protected by abundant electric light.

Truly, the miracle (If electricity haa made 
life easier for the modern woman In fifty 
yean It haa done more to abolish drudgery 
than any other dlaoovery a I ace the dawn 
of time Yet It cor!■ the average family less 
than the price of a pack of cigarettes per 
day.

EA  Citizen «nd 
Taxpayer

^ P U B L I C  r  
M K V tC E  

COM PANY

Electricity- Yout Most Ecotiotnicol Servant
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Unity
By

THY HA EARLEY

Gordon

MRS.
By

ELLA NEWTON

Altman
By

MRS. J II. Me ANELI. Y

M. J. K. No. I l  'unanmi The Mbrji « I  Die Attor-,
A JOIHT KIM II.ITIII5I 1 ney Urirral ai Tn  Tko«miil

propostila- un amendment tu thè <*HMMM«(Nh Rollar» |»«<r uomini ;
ConNtltution ut thè Stute of T> xu« The «alary of lite I oni|ilr •Iter, 
fixing thè sularl»» i»f «ertati eon- l ’casarer unti lumai l»i>loaer of lk<
(iVuiuiul o fflesr» by uyiieuding itemi l umi Office ui Nix TImiu-
Seetion 6 oi Arti 1« I ut tu,- Cou- ».ititi ( 4HJMNI.no t Rollar» per un ini tu. 
utitutlon of thè Stati of Turni* unti lite »iilnry tu' llie Secretar) ni'

Mix ’Ululi »u mi ( *6 .INNI,-
Rollar» |mt uniiuni.”

.. Dollari per unnuiu. by uiueudlug If It appetti» from thè return» of
Purvl» .peni MonU.y In thè Home ! ̂ ‘ ‘t01■ “ J ^ t e ™ oi  f“ *%Cun- ■*»«* *»•«“ <'“  l> “ m-Jorlty of___, . . _ ». __ , «litui,«tu of ihe sta ■ of 1 1 tu» thè vote» funi an in favor of »alti

John K. M y er h of Dal.au »pent Rev unii Mr». Jume» Carroll of
Monday with the week end with 1.1« father. Abe Carlton .pent Friday afternoon with (U) „,,, y ()f (lu, t!overBor Mm|4.

Mr». Nep Mcer. ¡ Hr .  m u i U n D n l »  Partaln n d  „  Tw „ V( .Thousand HU.mm 0« )  t » )  Do lb
1 V4tHie Mae Perklnu vlalted Mr. Mr» h ( Itailabaek. .... . ...... ........... 1.» ........ ...... . . . . . .

Mr und Mr». Curl Turnhow

and

Mr». Hubert Ogle and »on »pent 
from Saturday until 
b »r parent», Mr. and
Connally. .............. ...  ......... . ,

Mr. and Mr». Jim Word nnd son ‘ and Mr». Iloiner Leater 11 few day*
•P»nt the week enJ with her pur- thl» week
«Bt». Mr. and Mra. Tom Connally. Mr. und Mr» Homer Le«ter via- of Mr. and Mra. John Moor«

.H h “ reUHv!!ie nlr. 7 . , ^ ,,U..SU,Mlay “ l l .  ' " J “ * . * ’ '!  h° n“ ' “  iam" y ^  'General al fen TkOuamd lllo.ooo.- tornwllh latlve» near Iredell. while Monday night. Visitor« in the C. F. Young home ,,0, Dollar» per annum, by amend- tlon
Mra Earley, dauyhler and aon Abe Myera took »upper with Sunday were : Mr und Mr». Cecil , lng Section 23 of Art el, t (>f ,be Hee 6 The Ciorernor of the State

YUUed in the homea of Mr». Tom .Hem Sawyer und wire Sunday P r «t«r  of Stephenvllle. Mr. and |con»tltUtlon of ihe Slat, of T. xaa of Texa» 1» hereby directed lo
Connally and Mr». Kance McElroy ?,r*..l:l . 8" ‘ln,‘ e i - “. » i  Mr an.d _Mp? « « In *  the »alary of the Comp- »ue the aree.aary proclamation for

troller, Treaaurer und Cntnmls »aid election and to have »ume 
»loner of the General Land Office published a» required by the Con-

a part of the State Conatltu

*n!|ht.
Tuesday mornina • Mr> E,l> Chaffin of Iredell vt- yV Fine» and children of Carl-

Ranee McElroy and dauahter. Mr*f, W u ' c*  * whu* 'on
Theta, and nephew.. Hooper Ed- Mona,,y afternoon Mr» II G. r..zhy and dauahter.
wards, were In Stephenvllle Tue»- j John 1). Smith visited hi» aunt. (¡race, »pent from Wednesday un
day morning. ■ Mrs. Wick Simpson of Black til Saturday with her mother amt

Will Hucker and aon. Hex. were 1 Stump the flrat of the week. ¡»later. Mra. P. it. Elne» and Ml«»
Lampasas rlaltora Wednesday. t Mr and Mr». J. L. Tidwell of ,<ltt ,n Carlton

Morgan waa In Meridian | Iredell visited in the Hryun Smith Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams 
Wednesday on buatneas. home Sunday afternoon. and children. Marlene and Jlmmv

E!.ri #L . : ‘: lted , .Wedr  Moat everyone attended
" ’ home coming at Rocky’ Sunday.

„  *  1 An enjoyable time was had by all.
&  0. Masleraon and K. M Mln-j Ml»» Marie Newman and Sher- 

gua were visitors In this com- 1 mun Guatavlson of ( ’Upon were 
mualty Wednesday afternoon, married July IMh. We hope for 
They were taklug the .chool tran .-:th, ,n “  * * * * *  murr,ed " f“
fere. Thia year It has been plan-j " r- Hni* Mr» Itrvan Smith an I j Mr and Mrs. I.avell McPherson 
ned that the old HUo school bva I family and Miss Isiralne Tidwell h„, of Bt SllBlUy
when leaving town shall leave on | were In Stepheavlllp, Saturday * J
the Hlco-Camp Branch road, af- 'morning. with 11 » parent«, Mr. and Mrs O
ter traveling this road for about' Those who vlattad Homer Lee-jW  Mi Pheraoa and family, 
aeven or eight miles the bus will . *' r “ “ *• Sunday *.•>», Ml., Mr» .« 1 Wilhile and Mrs Hut

at S.x Thousand i$»l>ooi»oi Dollar* st tutlon and Laws of this State
per annum and by am-iitUag Sec- Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thousand 
tton 21 of Article I of the Cob- «$.ri,ooo.ooi Dollar» or »0 much 
»tltutlon of the Stale of Texas thereof a» mur be necessary. 1» 
tlxlng the salary of the Secretary hereby appropriated out of the 
of State at Six Thousand 1 $6.000.- Slate Treasury to p.ty for the ex- 
101 Dollars per annum providing pen«es of said publication and

the ' visited W’ednesduy In the home of for its submission to the voters of election 
* * - ---- ■ »«— » ■ • — • - .. and ! 'be State of Texas a* required by correct

then go back to town on this ■ n'1 Mr*- JO*>n Manshew and »on. j dy Tidwell or D<»

T“ 4L . T,h‘ !  neW PU"  W" ‘ h* “ P l ^ r^ U .  MHr.nnh " "  J‘ °  Kenneth Paul amprifiatl<l by everyone for lantj0* Bmncn. J
Tear apmc of the children 
walk f|nm one to two and ______

while.

Mr and Mrs J. 11. McAuelly and ! " ' “ te of Texas a.» n qulrcd by The above is t I 'u - and
Glynna I the Constitution, und making an copy.

Mra Claude Simmons of Lo. An- R «. BTANWIHD.
. „  IHK IT  RESOLVED BY THE Secretary of State

gele«, Callforn a, Is visiting with j i.K liISLATl RE OF THE STATE _  _
her parent», Mr n il  Mrs. C. E. j OF TEX AS M.DKUN l.tlYD
^ ' T 11 .  v, . ,, «, B ctlon 1. 1 nat Section .> of Ar- Joseph Kldron l-oyd was horn

an I t - I.avell Mel her son 4 „ (  the Constitution of the August 31. 1» 3U. and died July 27.
State of Texas be «,, amended as ms« He was the old st son of 
to hereafter read as follows Mrs Ed Lively, his father. J It

Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at Loyd, preceded him In death six 
■stated times, receive a» compete year« ago
Isation for hi. servl.e« an annual EWron bore his suffering, with 
Ualary of Twelve I ten,sand I f  12. I pat|«noe. although he had Imendemonla and Mr».

mile» In meet the bus, whereas 
under the new plan they will not 
bo forced to walk ao great a 
distance

Mra. Robert Ogle and son visit
ed with friends In Uustine Thurs
day.

Mr. aa& Mra. Tom Connally and 
danghtera, Lucy Mae and Hasel

r _______  ,,r Dollar, and no more, »nd , lrk ,„ VW1 nionth» All w.s done
had to ' Mrs Frank Leater la vlaltlng «-'unJay with Mr and Mr», »»a l have the use and ... cpatlon lha, hand«, could do but
a half ^er * °n* Homer and wife for a V| ¡ ° 4 i.overuor a . lauxiun fU- ( ¡<Hj ^ad lo relieve hla »ufferlna
.f “  while Mr Mr*- M » «* r  Hingham ¡lures and furniture, provided that n h  hll^ h(m.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

and children and Mr. and 
ll.n ry McAuelly and Glynna were 
In Glen Rose Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Paul Gibson and 
children. James Carroll and Paul- 
dean attended the Craves Reunion 
at Jomshorn July 3o.

Mr .ind Mrs Jim Adams and Miss

„  . , . . . „  . Oh how we ml«* him’ Hut we feel
Mrs the amendment ah.i.l n t *■• ■ < ,h»t Heaven 1» sweeter after his 

effective until the third Tuesday g|,,ng
In January. . . . . . .  Funeral servire» were conducted

Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Article , he r ..m<. „ ry Tuesday
4 of the Constitute"! ,,t the Stat«- ..vt-nlng by llruth r Btsale) c . s

I° f  •« » »  to erke and Kldron wa« laid to re.t
|hereatter read as lollows

"Ser- 22. The Attorney General
there he»lde his father 

He I» survived by his mother
■ ~ - _ .  . . . . . . . .  , Several person» at this coinniun- Jane Adams were visitors tn the nhall hold office for tw, years and ,,’enfiTher Mr ,.nrf Mr. v-a

elh *ir , «Z ! ,Ur|*ia5r m *h n eV aU; l ' ,y ,,M* baptlxlng at Old (home of Mr and Mrs Paul Gib-'until his success». Is duly quail- f ivelv four brother» tils grand
ght r aad sister, Mrs. Jim Vtord.. hu-o Suntlay afternoon Ison and Children Sundt^ Paul fled He shall rep ,.».n ’ the Stat. ..areBt's Mr I \ la »  I and Mr

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies and ¡dean Gibson returned home with In all suits and plea« In the Sup- and Mr,  ' j  Bullmrd severalMrs. Connally aad Hasel visited 
until Saturday and attended 
church at Prairie Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Word and 
• children spent Friday with her 

sister. Mrs. Gwlnn
Olaia McWilliams. daughter.

Mlaa Elisabeth, and son. Kenneth 
o f Talpa. visited tn the home o f ! noon.
Mr. und Mrs. W. E Mush Mr. Me-' l,ob "• "  Hamilton vl«-

.Wllllants and Mr. Hush used to do 1,ed i,whlU‘ Suoda.' I ^ h ^ .  I* <’«»1 
business together when Mr. Mush | ul“ bu* tl(1,n̂  
managed a store in Talpa. When '* ........' *'

sons. Nelson und Melvin spent 
awhile Thursday night In the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. It. 
A l l ie s  of III. .1

Mrs John lliggln« of Hleo and 
Mrs. Booth of Waco were visitors 
In our community Friday after-

th in for a few «lays' visit.

Millerville
CHA8 .

My
W GIKSKCKE

rente Court of the State in which 
the State may be a party. and 
shall especially inquire into the

aunts and uncles, beside« other 
relative« and friends

CONTRIBUTED
charter rights of all private cor
porations. and from time to time. W I'IT IIK K  REPORT KOH

•MST s i:v i:>  d a y s  ( ¡ i v r s
lo t Al. OIPsIKVMf's DATA

ill (he It.line of the State, t ike aut b
I action in the courts a« may be
proper and necessary to prevent _ _ _

iany private corpoiatn.iu from ex 1 rh<1 followiriK report, submitted 
H. J. Howerton and wife attended'ercls.ng any pow> r 01 demanding |,y |, J. Hn<lson gives conditions

the meeting at Cnlty Sunday and or collecting any Me. u if taxes. iora,]y aR reported to the Chrono- 
Mr ifi Mra Hsnaaa Drlvtr aad I t d bat k a »B M  Mr aad Mr- Molls, freight or w turfag« not 

they started hack home'they v t » -P ,ab-v s M̂'n, Saturday night «  'h Mr jjoltu Miller at that place. ¡authorized by law. ll> h.tli. »tun
J 1 Mr. and Mr

daughter amt
Med with Mr Earley anti family..tanti Mrs Kerm.t Gorton of (llltt
for a shor whlh Mr McWillluni« 
und Mr. Earley were nt Ighhors 
when they both lived near Lantktn.

Mr. an I Mrs John Word anil 
children were Stephenvllle 
tors Saturday.

Mrs. Hoover is s'ill III.
Robert Lewis, who is working

nd

t Mr. and Mrs. Truman laiwery and 
1 tile daughter of (Hin visited in 1 he 1 . 1»  m Sunday with Mrs. Nichols’ ! uu!i

Charles M Nichols, ever sufficient cau 1 
>n of Linglevllle ^judicial forfeiture ol

lack Sanders' home Sunday night.
Mrs. Artie Columbus Is on thejiutn. 

¥,H¡. sick list lit s week. I Mr

ex t«l 
U

•therwlse « xpt.

ek a

logical Service of the Weather Hu-
re i’u of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture-

J. P Columtius attended chureh 
at I’ottsville Saturday night.

G. C. Driver and sun. Herman 
( and Murrell Ahi s wi re 
visitors Wednesday.

mimi min mi i it i in

Old Hico

In Fort Worth s|>eni the week 
at home.

Uty Morgan and Rex Rucker are 
working on the highway near 
Meridian.

Mark McElroy who Is working 
In Eort Worth spent Saturday 
night and Sunday wijh his par 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Kance McKI- 
roy.

The Old Settlers’ Home Coming
PIcbIc was held at the llocky 1 nd son. Elton, »er. in the home J

and Sun-¡of Mr. and Mrs J O. Proffitt *.
I ! !l

the! and family. Sammle MeCol-'ed hv law. and git-
j wr ting to the Gov' 

Tom Condon and two daugh |,xe< ulives officer«, 
i of Chicago, visited their únele, . j l»y them, and 
•Ion Elkin« awhile Inst week. a l- '. th «r  «tulles as n 
Mrs. Jennie Watters, another ¡ by law. Hi shall 

Hatn!Ion i a., 11- o, Cis« i», a sister of Mr*, ¡»eat of governine 
¡Cond,'ti visited with Mr and .Mrs. continuance in ofrr 
, Klk it« Mr Elkins hadn't seen his ! reive for Ills ««tv

rn.

h charter», Date High Ixiw pree. Day
mly cl ! rect- July 29 102 73 0,00 clvar
il ddvU-o in July .*141 101 73 0.4 pt cd y
«iiUti uther > July 94i ift 0.04) clear

■n rc*qu Aug. 1 97 .54 o.041 clear
m nut h Aug. •> 98 6.5 0.04) clear
requllre«l Aug rt 99 7o 0.4)41 dear

idc at the 1 • 4 103 74 o..04) clear
ins bin To tal precipita ton • f ir this

l'‘Strange But True”
WHEN WASHINGTON THREW 
A DOLLAR ACROSS TU:- 
HOTOMAC. IT WASN'T 
A U O LLAC '-O R  
THE POTOMAC.

THL OlOORAPMCR.
SAYS IN PART ‘ WASHINGTON 
COULD THROW A STONE 

ACROSS THE 
RAPPAHANNOCK.,
AT FREOWCKSBDB&

NO STAR CAN APPEAR IN 
THE CRESCENT O f THE NOON 

SINCE THE MOON.
EVEN WHEN DARK,
IS A SOLID. THE 

STAR WOULD HAVE TO
be betw een  us an d

THE M OON«-

Sittin’ Pretty
There’s no denying- that it’s a • joyous 

feeling to move into a home of your own. 
I f  you’re contemplating one and are un
decided, let us explain to you how little 
it will cost to build a house. We handle 
all c f the necessary materials, from the 
foundation to the chimney cap, and we 
can even furnish floor plans. Come in 
and talk it over!

Talk With Us About
GOVERNM ENT F IN A N C IN G

Let us show you how easy h is to own 
your own home with Uncle Sam’s help.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Ruild Anything”

Miss
By

Margaret Proffitt !
Mr. and Mrs. J C.

tile« • from ChKago lu eight year
Marlon Turner and family visited ¡otti 

Mrs. Turner’s father. Mr. an,I Mrs.
Tom Ferguson of Cnlty Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs Abb Giovar had 
1 heir grandson. Littleton of Corpus 
t’hrl«li, visiting them the past few

ary o f Ten THou-.ind 
»ollar», and no mort

Mussengale days.
Mr

Set It. That Sett.,.11 23 of Ar-
I t cle t of the I ’oustllutlotl ■ lie
S'ate of Texas, be amellile.1 so .is 

I to hereafter read as follow«
"Sec. 23. Tin- Comptroller of 

'Public Accounts, the Treasurer, 
anil Mrs Orville Glover and and the Cominiaa.oner of tli«' 

Church house. Saturday and Sun-! of Mr. and Mrs .1 O Proffitt '• on. Cody «•:' Duff-u spent Sunday t: n. nil Land Of’ ice -’tall ••■« h
day, August 1st anil 2nd. It waalawhlle Sunday afternoon. ' » t h  Clem White and family. ¡hold office for the term of two
attended by x Ihrge crowd. There I Mr. and Mra. L. Gossett and Mr. and Mrs Clem White hail vl- year* and until ills sut i essor is
wtre people front far and neur. A (children spent Saturday and Sun- s.ting them the past few ,|a>» hi r q.t .Ilflt d . r*-< •• n • an mutual salary
picnic dinner was served on theuluy at Shlve visiting relatives 1 brother. Ed Martin und family of of Six Thousand I l 6.ouo.00t Dol-
ground Sunday. Everyone, both | Mr. and Mrs. A. E Marber and! Camp Itranch. another brother from lars. and no mo: .-; re-lde at tli
old and young, little and big. en-]son. Quinton, of Abilene, were (West Texas and a sister. Mrs Itoy Capital of the S-xte during hi»
Joyed the day The older people I visitors In the horn«1 of Mr. and 1 S«*ars and family of Altman They continuum , in office, and perform
tilked over old times with their I Mrs 0. I.ongbotham awhile Sun- spent two tlaya on the Mosque ft»h- such duties a* are or may l»e rt -
friends and relatives (some of ¡day morning. lng ami enjoying life. ¡qulred by law Th y und the S«< re-
whom they had not seen In twen-, Severul .ront this community Mr nil .\Jrs It .1 Howerton. Mr. tary of State hail not reielve t«>
ty or thirty years or maybe Ion- 1 «v nt to the Iredell picnic Satur- and Mra W H. Howerton anti their own us> any fee*, coats or
gerl. The young folks fount) en-jday night. | the.r slater. Mrs. Lucy Glover, made perquisites of office. All fees that
Joyment In various ways. Mr and Mrs J O Proffitt fit- a trip to Milam County and visited may be paiabb ny law for any

Several from this community at-1 tertulned some of the nelghtior» relatives ami friends and again en- service performed by any officer 
tended pre idling at Prairie W ith Ice cream Tuesday night : 'Joyed the scenes of their birth specified in this Section or in
Springs Church Sunday morning.! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and place. II J . In speaking o f the ),|g office, shall be paid whan re-
the picnic dinner which was Margaret Proffitt were In the country, says that quite a change celvej. Into th. State Treasury.’’

home of,Mrs. Jordon of Hico awhile It d tnk.n place In l.l years. He, Sec. 4 That S, < tlon 21 of Article
Sunday ufternoon say« ho would Ilk«' to make another 4 uf the Constitution of the State

Mr. and Mrs <) Longhotham are trip there soon with more time to of Texas be so amended as to
few days In Cross spy out the land I hereafter read as follows

| Stanley G'eaerke closed an In-1 "Sec. 21 There shall be a Sec-
• terestlng meeting at Cnlty last retary of State who shall be up
¡Sunday night afer elgh days of pointed by tto Governor, by and
preai hlng there

served at the noon hour, und the 
baptism services which took place 
in the afternoon

Those who vlalted In the home of sp ndlng 
Mr. and Mrs Rty Morgan and i Plains
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ogle Sunday!
were: Boh Ogle and son Mrs E ar-! CONGRESSMAN BLANTON 
ley and children PAYS HIM OWN WAY

Mrs. Green and sister of Del"
Rio who had been attending the 1 Hamilton Herald-Record I 
Old Settlers' Home Coming picnic Congressman Hlanton'a alngle- 
nt Rogky. vlalted a short time ihandtil anti surcV.»»fii! flgh* to 
Sunday afternoon In the home of keep the Washington public 
Mr. and Mrs. Earley. Mrs Green schools front teaching communism 
was born and reared on the place It s coat the Ahilcnlun a pretty 
where the Earley’s now live. The I penny. Out of his own pocket, too., 
slaters visited th«“ scenes of thrtr|A statement by W. A. Smith, coit-j 
childhood, hilt things have changed

( i r e y v i l l e
Ry

DOROTHY JOE PARRISH

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Latham and 
gresslonal record clerk, who h a s 'fumi|y ,,f Kail» Creek spent Thurs- 
charge of reprint* of public docu-• ,|uy M it It lit« parents. Mr. and Mr* 
njents. »how* that the reprints o f|(; ' y  l.atham anil daughter 
hearing and excerpts from the Several girls enjoyed the day

Mr. an«l Mr*. Julius Jones and ¡congressional Record touching upon Wednesday on u picnic on the J. O. 
family vlsled In the home of Mr. ¡the so-called ’’ red rider” In the Hod.ford farm

11 strict o f Columbia approprla Mr and Mr» K. N Mell of Oltn

ao much that the place did not 
seem tike the one that they knew 
so well long ago.

and Mrs. Rush Sunday night
A large crowd attended the 

closing services of the Church of 
Chrlat here Sunday night.

Mr*. Neburn Hanshew visited 
relatives Mondiy.

Mrs. Rush ami daughter visited 
Mrs. Earley and family Monday 
afternoon.

Everyone Is trying to get 
through with their last minute 
Jobs this week so that there will 
be nothing to prevent their at
tending the Him Reunion next 
week.

tlon» bill were hot printed at 1 visited nwhlle Sunday night with 
government expen«e. One of these >|r am| Mrs Burnett und grandson, 
reprints, produce«! in the govern- n„y j>
went printing office, cost Judge; Mi and Mr* J. W. Hicks of this 
Blanton $309.60. Another cost him! community and Artla and Melvin 
$««* * « The total la $97« 46 -and Jnn« s of Hico accompanied J. A. 
the cost to the government was Hendricks to Buchanan Dam to 
not a dime, since the Abilene con-’ «pend Friday and Saturday with 
gressman paid the regular prlreB Mr and Mrs W L. Hicks and fam 
for the printing i |(y ami Elton Sanford

It Is something to believe In a> Mr and Mrs. Kerhy Million and 
rauae strongly enough to make!non |, ft Tuesday of laal week forrauae strongly enougn to muse Hon |,n Tuesday or last wees ror 
speeches against It; It Is *ome-1 Mexico where they will make their 
thing more to make speeches and ) home

_  ------------------  | dig down in your own pocket to Mlases Doria and Marcelle John-
CtalPHte H. D. Hub Wet W’lfh pay for printing, too. Evidently gon returned home Saturday from 
■ n .  John Gollghtlj Judge Blanton tralleve# very strong- .Warn after a two-weeka’ visit with

The Clalrette Home Demonstru- ly that Instruction tn the tenets Mr and Mrs Mil Roberta 
tlon Club met July 31 with Mrs. J. and practice» of Ru*«lan com-’ Those from thl» community who 
O. Goltghtly Several luhjmt* niunlsm 1» not a proper function attended the Kllllon reunion at the 
were dlscuased The program wa»« 0f • public school system, and that I park Snmlsy were- Mrs Llxzte Kll- 
~ A-  — * ,nr " “ ** none of the taxpayer's money )!„ „  ,„<1 daughter. Ann Klllloa.made out for next meeting

The meeting will be wllh Mrs 
Lee Havens, date to be made la- 
ter.

Those attending the meeting 
were; Mr* A. L. Thompson Mr» 
Johnson, Mra L Dowdy. Olynn, 
J. 0. Goltghtly. Mr* J. 0. Ed
wards Mrs H F. Self. Mr». W F. 
I^ee. Kate D. Alexander. M-a A. 
K Denman. Mra Mattie Carter.

RefreahmeaU were served.

■ hould be used tor paying the. Mr amt Mrs L A Hicks and family
salary of any teacher who Inal»!» and Mr and Mrs J II Hicks anil
the "academic freedom" should daughter
give him the right to give InatTuc- miss Dorothy Box of Dry Fork 
tlons In political snd economic «pent Saturday night with Imogene 
phlaophy contrary to the traditions 1 Patterson
and belief* of the American people. ’ Mr and Mr» J D Kllllon. Jr.

Blanton might have ted these and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
dheumenta printed at the taipay- Kllllon visited Sunday with Mr T___
er’a expense; hut he didn't He and Mr». A. Little and family o f ary ef the Wevemer at Twelve
paid for them, himself invar Iredell. Then«nnd (»IfcSMiM) Delian per

with tlie advii c and consent of the 
Senate, ami who shall continue in 
office during the term of service 

¡o f the Governor, lie »hall authen
ticate the publication of the law«., 
and keep a fair register of all 
official acts und proceeding» of the 
Governor, and shall, when re«iulr-! 
ed. lay the uni" and all papers, 
minutes and voucher* relative 
thereto, before the Legislature, or 
either House thereof, und shall 
perform such oilier «lutles as may 
lie required of hint by law He 
»hall receive for his service* an 
annual salary of Six Thousand 
($6.ooootil Dollar», und no inure."

Se<. 6. Saul proposed Constitu
tional Amendment »hall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of thl* State .it the next 
general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday Hftei- the first Monday In 
November. 1936. at which election 
all voters favoring such prop«)*-1 
•hI Amendment »hall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word»: j

“ lo r  the Amendment »0 the 
state I «institution fixing Ike «al
ary of Ihe Governor nt Twelve 
Thousand (•IS.MMU»») Dollars per 
annum 1 The «ulurj of the Att«r 
nrv General al Ten Thonsnnd 
(»jti.iMNi.iHii Dollar« per annumt 
The «alary of the I'omptroller, 
Trdasnrvr and (ommlssloaer of 
the General land Office at Six 
Th«n«aad Dollar« per
annum, and the »alary of the Sec
retary of Stale at Mix Thoasaad 
(•4L0MLIMD Dollar» per aaaam." 
And those voter» opposing »aid 
proposed Amendment »hall write 
or have printed on thetr ballots 
the word«’

"Against the Amendment la the 
Mate foasfltatlaa fixing he aal-

W E L C O M E
— TO—

HIC O’S 54TH A N N U A L  REUNIO N  
AUGUST 12, 13, 14, 15

1836 jQl 1936
Congratulations
TEXANS

—It has been a pleasure to serve Texans throughout 
the years. We feel justly proud that we are Texans and 
a Part o f this great State. We wish to o ffer our sincere 
congratulations to all Texans who are now celebrating: 
One Hundred Years of Progress and Prosperity.

—This Company is glad that it had a part in helping 
Texas and Texans grow and progress. We will use 
every effort within our power to always contribute 
more and more to the future growth of this great State 
and it’s people.

- - ,nr -,rJ-u- L—L—1- 1-  ■ • - - “ " m m»m en w ■ «  .

GULF STATES TELEPHONE
COMPANY

“THE PIONEER W HO  N EV E R  GROWS O LD"

* .
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PALACE  TH EATRE— HICO  
See These Big Reunion Specials

Tl EM.-* Ml. Au*. IM S Vax tokM.lia« k Jar l.oai*
Th» M«>*t StusaUoliul E'lKhi Piclur» Ever E'ilmrd 

Al»o "W u a u  Trapped1’ Matine« Wed., t SO P M 
TMI K v i K L  Ana. 1J-I4 “ Trail « f  IM  l . « a N * a r  Piar“

Matin«« Thuratiay. S: 30 P. M

Visit Our Service Station During the 
Reunion, and Fill l Tp With

CONOCO GAS & OIL
Located at Old Blair Chev. Co. Bldg. 

BUSTER HARRIS

J. J. LEETH & SON, G1NNERS
* 1  ARE MAklM. EXTEXslVE IMPKOA EMEXTM AT

m a i n  u n n  rase a u  a va am im
m >  HE I T I  K X IK A IIE  M IR IM . THE

li lAA IA l. ME AMEX

May You Make a Bumper Cotton Crop

Ride to the Reunion on Hood Tires
AA E *-•*! E AT

R. C. A. AUTO  SU PP LY  CO.
H A Mil TMV TE X Ah

Him men. Pari* Kantru A M. tfii«) - X <>rrt» Kina'
< H A MI’ ltlX PI I 1.» AM I I I »  HATTEKIEh 

“ W k) I»« Ikr « m » d .  I « n r  Here r"

While attending the Reunion stop by 
and let us figure that Material Bill!

HI II Ml KV Ml I’ PI IE m uE AI L R IM im 
Mhrrnln-W llliam. Palau and Mat flutter AAall Paper»

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO.

I ’se That Good Gulf Gasoline & Oil
None Better Made 

Get it from your favorite dealer 
J. A. SIM ONTON, Agent

During the Reunion Visit Hieo’s 
N EW  FU R NITU R E  STORE

Opened In • «>m. r Hnlldlna. I r«l M»«r »na il  nf 
Teaaae Aar let)

R A IN W A TE R  FU R N ITU R E  STORE
LEE K A IA W A I E It, PKtlP.

Visit Our Store and Trade With I s

While In H im»

“TEAG UE” VAR IETY  STORE

PORTERS DRUG STORE
“ Through Service We Grow” 
Quality Drugs Low Prices 

Porter's Service 
Keep Cool at Our Fountain

RAGSDALE’S M ARKET
C hoice Meats and (»ood Service 

Short Orders of All Kinds Served
Free Delivery Phone 115

Enjoy a New CHEVROLET  
During the Reunion

AA « AI»o I la ««  In Miorfc at Haraaln fri«-»« Ei.rty I »»d I nr. 
and Truck«. N"e them M iir r  j«*n l.njt-

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLET CO.
HAMILTON. TE X AM

During the Reunion— Eat at 
SHELTON'S CAFE  

Wholesome Food at Reasonable 
Prices. Lunches, Short Orders, Drinks 

C. W . SHELTON, Prop.

During the Reunion Eat One of Our 
ICE COLD W ATERM ELO NS  

You can buy a cold one cheaper than 
to buy one and have it put on ice. 

BELL ICE &  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS CO

Butter Kist and Golden Crust Bread 
Made in Hico

D K L i r i f t V S  A N D  W H O L E S O M E :  
ALSO PITH. ( A KT S  «  ALL klXMS OK PA MIMES

CITY BAK ER Y
HICO, TEXAS >«xt Mo«r to X«n* Kr«ki«

J. C. RODGERS INS. AGENCY
14 A «nr» Marrmafnl E iE rrlr irr and Ealr M.-alintr» 

Mnl) K«p!■«*«• nt Mid Pin« ( timpani«»
A I»«  K«al E«lalr and Notary Itokll«

<4 y«ar, «xperivnir m drawing up all kinds of Ia gal Con- 
Irnrta. W II* «tc. My .logon la. * Hu.inv*» Go«» W here 
Invited and Stay» W V ri  Treated Might.”

Prr»»n» art- ««41 gr....ni«d If Ikelr kalr h la perterl order!

I»et Us Supply You With Your Needs 
For the Reunion

Finger Waves, Facials & Manicures 
C AR M EN ’S B EAUTY  SHOP

Magnolia Products Are Be t ter 
H. N. W OLFE, Agent 

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Mobilgas and Mobiloil 

Phone 157

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.
Welcome to the Reunion!

0
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

While Attending the Reunion

TABOR PRODUCE  
Wants Your Poultry, Eggs & Cream

We pay highest prices possible. 
Visit us during the Reunion

Our Implements Are No Experiment
They Are Tried and True

FARM IM PLEM ENT SU PPLY  CO.
( Home o f Farmall)

DRINK  I)R. PEPPER
Bottled Drinks to Quench Your 

Thirst During the Reunion
D UBLIN  BOTTLING W ORKS

ELLINGTO N FEED STORE
Welcome to the Reunion 

W e Buy Grain —  We Sell Feed 
Wre Do C ustom Grinding
See You at the Reunion

During the Reunion Use 
C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

I HI MIMMO i. A h a m i  G EH * PKOIEHSEII OIL TO 
KEIEIAE HOKE MILES EOK LE » »  MU\ EA

JOHN S. CONNER, Agent
•«I h u m  IIAIIKIs. UDO DE ALE K

During the Reunion rent one o f our 
nice, cool cabins, and buv gas & oil. 

C A M P  J O Y  
Cleo Elkins, Manager 

On H'ways 66 & 67 7 Blocks Out

Keep Cool At Our Fountain 
During the Reunion
Coolest place in town 

Our drinks satisfy 
CORNER DRUG CO M PANY

Aik Ittfc- Utk-1 Ilk- IMk Ar« Ito K.aataa Day*
I*  I« mT "to Aaatvrrury I* torvi«* «tattoa to i lam .

Help Make August My Best Month
Pl«niy of tea w*«#r tor «v «ryon* Kv.rybodr I* ««Iron t«

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STA.
». ». purrm. . » u * r

TO HER 54

and  Centenni

August 12th, 13t
Mammoth

Parade
Opening Day

10 A.M.
$50.00 In Prizes

Fiddler!
Contest

REUNION
SEE GRADY BARROW  

FOR DETAILS

4 B i g j
Public S

Under Pav
WED., AUG. 12, 3 P. M.

Candidate Faf

THURS., AUG . 13, 3 P. M.
Congressman.

FRI., AUG. 14, 3 P. M.
Candidate For

SAT., AUG. 15, 3 P. M .....
Candidate For H *

V

Other Talks onmi

.»..Bob Hurst

RIDES
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SPECIAL PRICES
On All Summer Dresses and 

Summer Materials 
B R O W N ’ S

Hico, — Te

W ELCOM E TO HICO!
Come Visit, Rest and Trade With Us 
Complete Line of Lunch, Picnic Foods

LA C K E Y ’S GROCERYANNUAL
EAT AT W HITE O W L CAFE

W. V. Cotten, Prop.
Next door to News Review 

Open at all hours during Reunion 
Good Eats and Drinks

ROSS SHOP
Jewelry

Watch and Clock Repairing: 
Come to See Us

“Walch the Fords Go By“ 
Then come and buy one from the 

W EATH ERBY MOTOR CO. 
Hamilton, Texas

Ford V-8 built in Texas by Texas lalxu

W  E L C O M E !
To Hico’s 54th Annual Reunion

See Our New Furniture 
BARROW  FU R NITU R E  CO.

SEE OUR 1937 MODEL RADIOS
Just Received 2 New Numbers i 

Eveready “ B” Batteries 
NEW PRICES

C. L. LYNCH  H AR D W AR E

Visit Us While at the Hico Reunion 
Dealers in Independent Oil & Gas 

Auto Accessories 
Ford and Chevrolet Parts 

J. A. HUGHES SERVICE STATION

Bring: your Poultry Eggs & Cream 
to us and have more money to 

spend at the Reunion 
Highest Market Prices Paid 
HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

Visit Our Store During: the Reunion 
And As Often as Possible

Everything- in Dry Goods and Shoes 
At Bargain Prices

H. & I). H A R E LIk  DRY GOODS CO.

JONES MOTOR CO M PANY
C h rys 1 er—Dod ge— PI y mou t h 
Used Cars and Accessories 
Bon Voy Gasoline and Oils 

J. I). Jones Hubert Keller

4b Years In Hico Under the Same 
Management

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
Capital. Surplus and Undivided 

Profits Over $130,000.00

Concerts
Day andNite

Shelton’s Tin & Plumbing: Shop
Tin Work, Plumbing: & Windmills

We Carry a Complete Line of 
Pipe, Pipe Fitting:« and Supplies

Twenty Years In the Same Business 
Is Your Assurance We Can Satisfy! 

Welding:, Automobile Work, 
Blacksmithing 

POW ERS GARAGE

RADIO ELECTRIC SUOI 
Stephenville, Texas 
F R I G I D A I R E

Sales & Service 
G. A. Tunncll

Look your best during- the Reunion 
by getting: a finger wa\e or perma
nent at our shop. Permanents as low 
as* $1.75. Licensed operators.

Ine’s Beauty Shop, Jane Adams
HAM ILTON B A N D  

Directed by Leo F. Rendessy
E CLYD E  L. GARRETT

M AKE JOHNSON BARBER  
SHOP

Conveniently Located 
Where you get 

First-Class Barber Service

ididate Fa 

P. M.
Tessman.

W E L C O M E !

VV. E. PETTY DRY GOODS 
CO M PANY

N. THOS. L. BLAN TO N
X  District
M V .  A. (SO N ) SHOFNER  
H je  Senate
H  J. M A N LE Y  H EAD  
S i e  Senate

THE W ISEM AN  STUDIO
Has been in Hico a long: time, and we 

want you to visit us whether you 
have Photos made or not. 

Open Each Day

Have leased the old Phillips Station 
and will be glad to sell you That Good 
Gulf Gas and Oils. b*t us serve you. 
C O N N A LLY  SERVICE STATION  

Ed Connally

E A R L  HUDDLESTON  
For Representative, 94th District

Will Appreciate Your Support in the 
Second Primary, Aug. 22

J. M A N LE Y  HEAD  
For State Senator, 21st District

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Sup
port in the Second Primary, Aug. 22

AT  THE BLUEBO NNET  

COUNTRY CLUB

Shows....
6 ' . .N E W  

SHOWS

HICO M ILL & ELEVATOR COHICO SERVICE STATION
U I L V I* R O I» C C T »

W illi.K  HERE HE S I HE lo VIS IT OCR STATION 
(¿(MlH (i l  l .r  <• ASOLI Nfc l i l  l l  ROTOR Oil.« 

M T I O M I  TIKES AMI T IR E *  MI-VOI.T MATTERÒ 
(¿(MIDYEAR TIRES A T IRES

Il K WATER GRADY HOOI’Ell. Operator

W e Buy Grain
Music by

Phone 26

Joe Buzze
—  And His —  

12-PIECE ORCHESTRA

HUDSON’S HOKUS PO K US  

Groceries and Meats
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

During the Reunion

Look nice for the Reunion by having 
clothes cleaned and pressed by us. 

CITY CLEANERS  
Dick Adams Phone 159

Member N. A. D. C.

I
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Carlton
Hy

CORRESPONDENT

TM th lu»t*ll
“ Plenty." nuwerad Johnny auc 

cluotly. 'Hail a run iu with .Mon- well but I Know *10
tana Wade an' u J:iaper tailed extra Kuua Indeed 
Spike, back at Jake ttuttertield'a. ®ut.”

cellar while the reat of you fight (a. He caught up a handful of fat. SaturdBj.
you're miatuken I cant ahoot very yellow ahella from 1 heap on the, VI r ix n<

He» (' T Aly nut wife front | 
i Pruni. »pent Tuesday nigh* in 
the home of .Mt .1!. : Mi « .1 N
Clark. 11

M - Vola Janea O. mar I’ur- 
I ns is vini tini I ■ lintm Hi ■ w. I 

1' < luck uud tamil) the paat f e »  | 
tl:ya.

I Mr. and Mrs It 11 P. Itarrett 
and daughter. Pernice, of Houston, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Prater

REUNION TIME
. . .  . . , .. .. . , Mr. and Mr* J O. l’o llarj wee*

W to load the able and dropped tu-m throu«h|ln Hlco 8atlmUv f l * itlnlt thelr
l won t hide the lo,d.na aate^ llek na the eylln- dHUKh„ .r j * . ,  Calvin Dllta an I

der around with hi.- thumb family
If > ou ain't a fool for luck. Mrs. J. W. (¡lidi of Washlnuton.

What yuh j, ,s vial 11 ng her aialer. Mra
Thev come bustin’ in loud-moth- “ Aw «oily ," argued Johnny des
Hi an' bossy like un told Jake perately •Pleas- Rciiuy please rambled Jim Hel-ven
that Spell* w.m.-J all the 30 30 If vuh don't I an ble until out In limpin about?" . . . .  ICIora Clbson anil dauithter. It at
ca'tridgca he had n the Joint Ad ihe opeu with the first shot "  *-°st a heel o my boot, grin rlc*
dm' that era« k to th" one Pink If v»u do I -mbit- with you tied Johnny t.oi a fiat »heel on dr ,,nd y ri )>rintle< T»< k< tt 
heard them dryfulcher* made las: -aid Ronny defiant I v So there .the I ft side. I reckon t owe yuh if nt,ar Dllh|,n lu.r patents
night about ruahin' the ranch In the end she bad her way. and one Jim ¡.Mr. and Mrs Charlie St< ;'h> ns
here an’ cleanin' up tile whole »he- i h»*i'aui*1 of h i for her John- Huh rcrifit . 1 .na> he ^ u ^ j s u n d i y .
hann 1 (lgg.ir.-d inelit-e It'd be a ny prowled morosely about the to this ilnm ehair. t I ain't fer
purty good Ide.- to , orral t it am- house for the rest ot an afternoon got how to look down a Wlnchea-
munltlon ourselves !}.I I sirta ar- 1 that -< iiiwl late- .tunable Just as ter. Hell, there go.» .moth r pane

the last rays o. ’ll*  s in were filter- 1 of glass An that s’ uff coats like 
in* through the wtrdow Hoc Me- j biases In this neck o' the woods."
Murdo stood up with > snort “ Let ’em have their fun. («ood

"1 n.i believe that tnon Spell* 1 thing yuh built this ole house outs
will come." he ruuih'eu “ I'm off i logs instead o' «xwed Ijmber The
for yon town.“ 1 »of*-potnt slugs they'te usin' ain’t

Hy this time even Johnny began gettln' through worth a cent. The
to doubt the soundness of hi* shoot.n will slow up pretty quick
theory and he offered uo argil j 1 reckon They rnla’t have any 
nient to the con'rvry with the old hell of a lot o' ahel.i seein' as I 
Scotchman I heat t in' to Jake Hutterfteld's

It an bre litSUed 'em out 
«long "

“Oh yuh did. huh?" rumbled 
Delevrn peering mently at Johu- 
sty. "Yuh ntusta don* some damn 
fast talkin '”

“Tollable—tollable." nodded
Johnny " I don't alius stutter when 
1 got somethin' real important to 
•ay."

“ Hr rumph!” l>el -van cleared 
hts throat again “ Yuh never out
argued Montana Wade without 
killin' him. I know Mia’ Jasper to» 
well.”

"Old 1 aay I didn't kill him**'! 
naked Johnny innocently

At this statement a squeak of 1 
Joy broke from Pink Crosby and | 
he leaped upon Johnny to belabor' 
him joyfully on ihe hack

"Oh dang yore miserable hide." I 
chortled Pink "Johnny. If yuh) 
clicked off that danged anake-m-j 
the grass 1 love yuh like a brot- . 
h er" •

"Couldn't help U." remarked 1 
Johnny soberly. “ He went fer hts 
hawg-lalg first. An' then this [ 
Spike hornbre was backin' hts play ■ 
He got out o' tt lucky I Jest smash- • 
«d  his shoulder. I reckon that 
evens the count I r you an' Pod. i 
Pink."

" I 'l l  tell a man It >1. es," declar j 
ed Pink fervently. Wait 'till ole 
Pod hears o' this H1 'll get well 
over night." |

"Hop«' so. Hy the way mehb*| 
we better bring 

berv 1 g. 
due fer a visit n 
crowd An any,
Jake B iitterfW l ot 
him five hundred u 
refuse lo s. II vuli 
Hies."

• Damn '• ’
"A M  wha uke •

“Told V -  -o «o  ;
Jake

"Gotid fpr J«*V. |
that. Pinion hut is u 
about hr ng n I'id ut 
Cnn he he niov.-d Ii 

“ Aye." nodded M.
Ig t e r rm i'i

"Looks Ilk Its uar 
Johnny, yuh an Pin 
with l>uc an' fix up 
OOtia blankets 1 11 h. 
a  bed in shape vn 
sii Dolin' irons .iroun 
house with yuh if ? 
argu .men! he ■ «ho
l t "

Twenty minntes la 
UBS sllll unroniemu 
rsmoslng in the ran. ' 
ay had prevailed 
t o  abogdon his l**lov*d 
W*r and have his ru t  
taatde Now tliat grim

"Sorry to have k-pt yuh this 
long IHh'. he drawled “Come on. 
I'll go down an' tnrow yore hull 
on yore bronc for yuh."

.The doughty

»lock."
True to Johnny's prediction the 

hurst of fire which I'sd followed 
him to the house end had grown 

ftisilude when De-

Pod
it a
un
Jiai

to
hunch

bis

Mr and Mrs John Prater visit 
ed tl^ r duught. Mrs Dee Weld- 
ner and husband near Edna Hill 
Sundduy as their little daughter, 
Peggie F'raniir « . e  Will »li k.

Mrs Allie Jeffrey from Igimklii 
and Mrs. Caar of Step!». nvillc 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs. 
Hen Smith. Mrs Jeffr-v Is Mrs. 
Smith’s sister

Mrs W. t>. Crowder of Austin Is 
visiting her parents l)r. Kennedy 
and wife the p.isi few da)-.

Mr and Mrs Mellon 1'h.initM rs 
attended the picture show at Dub-,1 
tin Saturday night j 1

Mr and Mr> llernard Plrdsong 
went to (Hen Rose hursday to 
*p> nd a few days

Mrs Jess Reeves from Austin is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Sowell the past few days. i

KARL H l I H H l s n »  TMAh AN 
VOTERS Ol »IT H  OISTKH T

me

ds

that

n on-

dll i

He

hand

Be libo a se John 
on Jim Delevan ■

: rolled
ed oirt 
etl the 
Uullll- 

and
Id le  with the 
-r: a single 
, i omina from 
iroah at the 
h Came the 

f speeding lead me t.ug 
sad the lucilie-« bromo went 
In a heip at Johnny s feet, 

sllgbt lin in g  .» is ! Johnny 
riven as h rtached for sad- 
ad saved hla life, and the but-

: reckless
!•«■« n letrrm.n- 
gr .dually fad- 
re shots. To 
»fane disgust 
• und pane of

r

id warrior i a 
■was sitting at ih.- edge of a front 
window., a i loading Winchester 1 

-acr.isa hi* kr - »
of ajniu«Bit.on at his il ls .«  IMnk 
Cn 
the 
un
Doc M. Murdo. who hat grufriv an 
ananced his Intention of *• .-ing It 
«kJWWgh with his (- m is sal in 
ih * same room with l*e'eran glar- 
fug dourly at the gulf of the desert 

F W  himself Johnny was In Ihe 
iaiKt i'*li devouring the mcil Ron- 
ay had prepared lor li.m

H s  w as do.ng hie b.«t to k e .p  
Ronny from ausp.nlnr the true 
s*ate of uffa rs but »he. with her ous 
#cT*vi rness and Intuit ton would 
not be thwanrd

l*-van picked off 
marksman whn haj 
ed to get Johnny, 
ed to a few dvaul .
Jim f> I* vun'r pt 
there was hardly u 
glass lift In the windows After 
the first abortive ail.v k on John- 
nv. Sprite's men ,iad pretty near 
circled the bouse

At Intervals bullets whistled 
through the devasted windows to 
thud harmlessly on the nner walls 
Dae* the whang ot I’ nk Crosby'* 
rifle sound«d. to hi- followed s 
moment liter by a shrill y*ll of 
triumph by th* excited Pink 

.Id bav-' , Pl“ h lilaeye
rn . Ugh tt. .... Of h;s :hV  art nr. I Johnny to
-t stru.k th - !.. .•■ at .he ,u ,M‘I xn ", " 8hor' ' P  wow! ■n ,a 'was a rl< si* on. M«>lv hen hawks

whut they got out th re a can
non?”

'  ' ' * » '[ l r d  and JohBuy'a exclamation was
r .1 ' " ’.b l '’“ *'- J' ..........  hy ., deep id,, d h-Mowing

I with to take thla metliiMi o f,
thanking every person III this dis- | 
trlct who supported me for Kepre- | 
sentatlve In the recent election 
To thoae who aaw fit to vote for j 
any of the other gentlemen who 1 
were «candidates for the office I 
hold no 111 feeling 

The returns show that I only | 
lacked a few hundred votes re
ceiving a majority of all the vote 
< ast In th* dtairld however there 
will b- a run«.if Ixtween Dr. Ltv j 
ngston of Hamilton County and j 

myself. i
1 desire at this time to solicit I 

the vote ami tifluenre of the j 
peopl of his district. It 1» my ! 
purpose to se. as many people us l 
possible but It w II be imposalbl. 
lo see every p i >n in such a Inn 
lied t me so I hope you w.ll take! 
Ibis as a per .nil solicitation Ift 
you think I am ihe man to repre-' 
sent you in the legislature the i 
next two rears I will appreciate 
your support and assure you that 
I will servo every person in the 
district to the best of my ability 
if re-elected

If. apectfully.
l l- lc  K U tL  IH'DDI.KSTO.V

W E DON’T  N EED  TO  

SAY M UCH ABO UT  

THE W ORK OUR  

GIN TU R N S  

O U T . . .

It is well known to all 

people in the Hico ter

ritory that the sample 

and turn-out are good. 

Our new gin rebuilt 

and equipped with 

modern machinery 

last season, assures 

you prompt, efficient 

service, and is ready 

for this year’s run.

The time for the annual Hico 

Reunion is at hand again— a time 

inr renewing association with old 

friends, and the formation of new 

ones. Congratulations are in or

der for an affair that has come 

to be looked upon with so much 

interest during its existence of 

over half a century.

May this year’s Reunion be treas

ured in the memories of all people 

attending as a time o f fellowship 

and joy. May its sponsors realize 

their fullest hopes for its success. 

And may it grow from year to 

year, and continue to be the one 

outstanding event in the year for 

Hico and this section of the coun

try.

The KIGHT GIN
HICO, TEXAS

H. 1- Right, Owner H. C. Duncan, Mgr.

h.ri.. at th* is - 
di un. Jaw in i rang d upward 
.ugh th* animal* brain

wmiuiini n ,i .w i' ii» j * ,  (-li.-*r to th*- liunkhou**- >„ k . ( l . r  (h„
>vhv mllarly .. m. I pat. •! ■ ■! *■» n if h<* did t. i< h tt la htjnkh..ii*.. and t.v -. m .  h»th>i
i r*ar window« whlc i Im.krd >>ut n iy be would »wtr'.y lx- ryt o ff wb«eh tor*- thrirign th. ¡or »a ll 
/ m . '  1 ..r .i,. k ,lf OIH. wh,,j

• In- ti u«Ily wiiKd «>ui 0f j tm ih>i*rmn'a ch-lr. from there
gn ... nou.lv All th - »  nt through p . „  <>n rtnd ,.nr of

hi» mind as he ran. ami though be ||)r
kn. w hi. > tiaa........ '  * v.-r rea* h- ■ 8h, rp,.~ growl-d l» lev«n "Ol*

th. ranchi..., utlv* were Tlut Jaaperr Hangwr-
al.m ,ntl**d. he Jtd hot fatter In nú» We g.w to get him Johnny 

,,| ... lrew i .a g’in a* tie ran M n,  n black powder See
aii.t threw .hot alter .hot at th* t bangin' down von.ler af th* cor- 
trr»«'herum undergrowth | n*r o’ th

The anawertng fir* »  a* tnurdwr- 
itullrta whi.pwr.-4 at hta «ara

ner o' th* bunkhotiae.“
Johnny noddad and twitted hack 

the hammer on hta HTIncheator. 
an.! plucked at hi, . ,olh., H * Thrn rrol„  hed bt nm . rorn» r <>f
hat waa whuked Horn hta head window and wn!cb*d the hunk-

“Jidinii.i »kt »Md. »landing to M.. . thing Beared a- -a* hla left h,iu„  wlfh linb|nklBe „ * »  A
hta eli.t.w Someth,, , lembi. I» tbvh () .• *  he lurch «I and w*-n’ w(m,,w licked i.» t before the
«bout I*, happen. Tall me now what *,e Ilona, but . U i  K nar a de. M i gun fh, Bd,,rM r n ,„ -n,,,,
** |T P* ' “ *  ̂ ’ ¡ ¡ . J * * * r,‘  . Onte fhe alug lor - through not a

.foot from Delevna'r head to carle m.« up and «>n again The porch 
«va r]oa* now h -vkontng htm on

Jfihami tried ui.»tii .-»»fullv to 
*w«u«l hwtk her ».iirrh.U* eye* and 

--iqBiUly aiarchina » ril« He had H» trbd lo fir* ugitn but the ham 
ta  .'xpiiula.e In rh* -net. m*r of hta Colt .«nuked futllly The

“ Wwlt Ronny." he in.imbletl fin- gun waa enpty 
•Hy “ it'a like thm Spclle'* rraty- And now a caraiug figure teap- 
BBBd— must be A’e've licked him at ed clear of the undt rbrnah and 
<mv . y turn o’ th* irall H*'a gettla' ,aak to one knee, « ig ’iting ateadlly 
danpvrate. Un the* face o' thtnga along the barrel ol a Winchester 
tt looks Ilk* he's got.:' to bunt at Johnny's bobbing «houldera In- 
«M e  open by trytn' ,o clean np on side th* hi* living . ,e-ni a virulent 
All o f u*. I figg' , he * got*' to at- oath fell from old Jim Deb-van's) 
tack (hta ranch So die» yore dad lips and the rifle arti fb had reated 1 
Wa’rv J«M gwttln ready fwr him | *cr.,a his knee, leaped fo h la' 
•hut's all." ¡shoulder and apst tire The crouch-

“ Ba but th* law," argued Ronny ing figure at th* edge of th* brush 
•’"What will the law say?" , „  t, d ind rolli*d oyer, while th*
. T  tlunno M*— t ufn't flggertn'1 bullet Chat hart been meant for 
Mi the Jaw to help ua out o' the'Johnny rtpped Itarmleialy Into th* 

Id. An' Spell* don t give a rua« I anrhhcH.ae roof
th* law. It'.« pre'iy generally Johnny t<*ofc the por. h step* In

ry on and hopefe.d/ wreck a fram 
«■d Remington picture t.n the Inner 

fwnHndrd ( e t l  Week.

t .-‘J

£
( \KD OF TH V>hS '

W. thank our kind neighbor»} ,T  
in I fiii-ntl« ' .r tlu-lr u. o  of In. 
ni th. Miti -« and death of our 
darling son. brother, grnndxon.' ?" 
and nephew, Eldron Loyd. May 
(¡o<i blea» yon. Mr and Mr. Ed ' 
Lively and son*. Mr. and Mr« J f *  
Rullarli. Mr J A Loyd. Ills 9  
Aunts and t’nclrs. It lp ‘

-  V »  V T  T T  -W T  "TT - T T  - V T  ▼▼ T T T  T T ’ T T . T T  ▼▼ V  ▼▼ T T  -T V  ' T T ' T T  T T ' T T ' T ,  ,  v. it  v . it  Ti-iTiT/.r^T/.lTTTi \T^

1'. i .av l . ' i . l .  1. i v i . i . i ; i . i . i . i v i . i . i . i . i v l v i ; i v iv iv iv iv iv i . ivlvlvlviv
' V » T

HERE ARE SOME R EAL

F A C T S
About —

?

i M i n ' -  1 right now that h* waa 
!■  back o' that b*uk hold-up To 

arjrbody what ain't Jrejud.ced tt 
looks that way An' the law 

boo to him abont It." 
at. aom-body will be kll- 

M . "  wnllnd Ronny
a,** aaid Johnny slowly 
It won t be anybody In 
An' when It do** »tart 

-I want you tn get 
•* kea.i They** •  

bon an ain’t they’“

ant. “Johnny CR»ho* if 
ulk In th*I’M ««In* to «ha

w o long leap« an I hurst through
’ i, the annetunry of to* house Ron 
ny had her arm« about him Im
mediately

"Johnny—Johnny." »he wh.ap*r- 
>d brokenly. “ I thought they hnd
k IIlad you. ___

Johnny putted her head "Thoutht 
ao m self for a mtwute." he pant
ed “The dang bush-whacker* shot 
‘ He heel plumb off’n ray laft hoot. 
Wow! That was «hot* aoaa* hot 
sprint Now brae* up. han*T- W* 

little *o* work to do.“
’ "mped into fh* W « room.

punching Matty ahella from bin

WHERE !
Where can you bay
for mo little the thing« 
a telephone give«?

The telephone make* It 
•••y *nr friend* Iw keep 
la Iwweh with yww . . .  k 
kglap* help I# enea wf 
•  m, «lek nee*, «merge wey 

• • I l  fan*  c r r i a f », 
M v m  lime and irnwkl*.

I h n
«en i

Invest a little real money 
In some real studio photo
graphs. It 1* more or leas a 
duty you uwe to your fam
ily it wifi pay big dial 
•lends in appreciation ami 
pleasant recollections In 
years to r.

t :v- Natural Gas
i,*¡ COOL

Kitchen» are a» cool as the parlor with natural 
Kan. Housewives may jfo on with their meals 
unconscious of additional heat. Those who have 
worked over old fashioned coal and wood ranges 
can really appreciate this fact. Natural gas, in an 
abundant flow keeps the kitchen at a minimum 
temperature. Natural gas is nature’s coolest 
fuel.

ECONOMICAL
The savings on natural gas during the summer 
months are nothing short of sensational. Even 
with the continuous use of the stove in canning, 
preserving, and cookrng during the summer 
months, the economy of natural gas stays at a 
minimum cost. It IS economy to use natural gas.

CONVENIENT

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO
me«, m as

Convenience w paramount in the use of natural 
gas.— No fuss, no bother, no mess— just turn the 
burners and an instant hot blaze is yours for the 
effort. Natural gas is dependable for it is always 
here when you need rt. Natural gas is nature’s 

most convenient fuel.
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THE H1C0 NEW» REVIEW fagb u m

MIM Coraell» Lackey of Htod 
ios. 1« bara »tilling her uncle and 
tini. Mr. a ad Mra. Joba Lackey.

Jewelry, Watcb
M-tfc

Misa Pauldean GIbeon of Carl- 
loa la hare »tailing ber grandpar
ents. Mr. a ad Mra. J. M Adams.

Mrs. W. A. Huckabee left Wed- 
Bssday for (radali for a visit with 
her daughter, Mra. P. O. Daves.

Paul Gravee o f Dallas is here 
visit in* hia grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M (¡raves, and other relatives.

Kay Cheek and Tom Herbert 
Wolfe spent a part of the week In 
Dallas attending the Centennial.

t  H. Elkins was In Dallas over 
Ust week-end booking new pic
tures for the Palace Theatre.

Mr. and Mra. Mutt Rogers of 
Wsro were here Sunday visiting 
Mr and Mra. Johnnie Parmer and 
Mr and Mra. Hurshel Williamson

Mra. E V. Schultie and children 
of San Angelo came In Thursday 
for a visit with her slaters. Mrs. 
Lon lioas and Mra. Uoodwyn Phil
lip«. and brother. Lyle Golden and 
families.

Mrs Hattie Norton. Lusk. T A. 
and E. H. Handals and families 

‘ were called to Rising Star Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Turbievllle 1 »evday ou accouut of the death of! 

and daughter, Dorothy Jean, and th*‘ ,r broher-ln-law, Will Koonce, , 
G. K. Phillips of Houston w e r « !who ,l“'1 ,»**en III In a Rising Bar | 
here over the week end vlaltlug Hospital for aeveral days 
their slater. Mrs Elmer Horton'

Mt. Pleasant
By

8 N AKIN

and family.

Mr. and Mra Jep Hooka 
MJss Ruby Hooks of 
spent the week end here 
Mr. Hook's sister, Mrs. O. 
Hramblett and family.

Mr. and Mra. Jack (¡olden and 
daughter, Shirley, of Los Angeles, 

and ! California, are here visiting hla

GOES 'M o rs o  AND 'KOI'NO 
• s s

And U  Cam««
Out

! Lyle Golden and families Jaek 
had not seen hia sisters and bruth- 

|er in thirteen years.
J. J. Smith andMr. and Mrs ___

Mrs L W Weeks were In Waco I * « * « « * * > (  Bridge Club Meats 
last Thursday visiting Mr« J. H.
McNeill While there Mr. Smith 
underwent a minor operation on an 
ear.

Mr and Mrs. W. I. Chenault
and son. John Otis, were In Hlco 
Monday enroute to their home In

With Miss Ann Persans.

On our rounds the first of the pltM* during the eur|y part of the
---- 1.. . .  - u , ,, . . .  month, which was last Saturday. *umn,er- looks fine now and

Mtaw.!«. Mrs Lon Ko,s snd Mrs. | w# ran tnto our good frU>Bdi 0
visiting | . br,,,.h*r. K M.ador, who was ala., collec t

Ing from hla customer» We lisd a 
little chat with him and discus-1  
sion In the Harrow Furniture Co. ............
between Mr. Meador and Mr. and I talked with Mrs. Cecil War-
Mrs. Barrow and myself, the »ub-|r,'n In * local store Monday, who 

> c t  of good eyesight was brought with her husband and two

Ted wagon, akooter, skates, dres 
aer set, tennis racket and many 
other uloe gifts.

• « •
A peraon we value among ou r;

most sincere friends Is Miss Ellen 
Guinn who returned to her home 1 
near Iredell Monday after a visit 
here with Mlsa Sullle Cunningham 
and other friend*. In a short talk 1,1 Baptist revival at Fairy this 
with Miss Ellen Saturday night, w,-ek.
we learned that she was now S J Alklu and v> He o f ¡Tahoka 
making her home with her sister who have been visiting their son. 
and family out from Iredell. Miss S N Akin an I family, left last 
Ellen who was III for several Friday to visit with another son. 

j weeks.and In the Stephenville Hoa- W. H Akin of Wilson ir Comanche
County. 8 . N Akin and two sons

(Too late for last week.) 
Sev.ral from here are attending

seems to be In the lest of health 
We believe she looks ten years 
younger than she did before her 
Illness.

• • •

The UVlInM.I.v ,««..«. *" ; - im  Her nusoanu ana two chll-

4 5 «  S XZc f.r ‘J '.X ’i . r  2""' •"
fish salad potato chip«, chocolate we w<(l)ld plac,  ,  blt; burk Mbou, 
cookies and Iced tea were se rved , wo bundrrd yardi frolll ulm that
L i  u i s  «  „“ “ u «u-rantee a sure shot of

... . . u * ry u , Gamble. Ibe animal. Mr. Meador, who has «leading m irbei in vVn u l . i J  .7Haco from t'arlshad Cavern where Mayo Hollis. Flossie Randal*. Lucy f .«^. , . w)v _ tn n,l*rhel ln S rw  Mealco. Is,
Hudson Frances Vickrey M am  V . getting to be a Pio fr . .  oust baae-
Jane Clark 1 L?.' of .“ ' T  ■ ■ « « » » ■ I  ball Player He ha. played in sev-

deer hunters In this Section andleral big games an.l ...me « f  the 
Invited gueata were Mlaaea Hath- ' gets a lot of pleasure out of this I league officials are giving him 

,U W , o fM iD ,‘ Masalngale. Marguerite V ick-¡.port He starts planning his an-¡tryout, with small leagues with

Kan Jon, New Mealco. Mra. War
ren. the former Miss Hobby Poteet 
of Hlco, said her brother, Oscar 
Poteet. who Is a butcher for a

FJIbert and F'loyd reread them up 
there and «pent the day.

A. H. Clark and funlly of Old 
Hlco visited his moth.'r and family 
Tuesday.

Mra K N Akin and son. Tru
man. visited with relatives in Dal
las and near Arlington last week 
and also saw the tight* at the 
Centennial

“ I'ncle" Joe lluniptreea of Fort 
Worth is here visiting with rela
tives

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED
The sight o f sore gums la «tok

ening. Reliable dentists oftan rn- 
port the successful use of LETOVS 
PYORRHEA REMEDY on their
very worst cases. I f  you will get •  
bottle and use as directed drug
gists will return money If It falls. 

COHN KB DRUG CO.

S T O P  or
. oa Moas» sacs

Culm* I'.lMi'. "Skis Siec— • 
U(. M il l.  r - l lr .M  r. «,-,. . ln v . 1, 
limi tir otkmr “km irritati.«.

art rour a s  back ai.1 
k ra lM a  I-t. . .« !  lor M  .a .,  
*,->• Saa r.In ter'«  "K k l i  sft»»” Kogp

E. H. Persons
ATTO KNEY-AT-LAW

B1CO.

they had been on their 
trip

vacation

Mra. Each Barrow of Lampasas 
spent a part of the week here vis
iting her Matar. Mrs. Roy French 
aad other relativas.

Mr and Mrs. Fid __________ ____
Springfield. Mo , are here visiting rey and Jean Fludaly of Hryan

REPORTER.hia parents. Dr and Mra. V
Hawes and other relatives, and 
Mra. C. W Bates

Flmory (¡amble was brought home 
from a Dalla« hospital and is re-

Mr. aad Mrs. R. R. Alexander 
aad daughter Etleeu of I«ampasas

covering at their home her*, 
underwent an operation for 
pendlcltis aeveral daya ago.

He
ap-

4 topper* Attend Family 
Reunion at Gordon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Clepper and 
family attended a family reunion 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
J. F. Butler, at Gordon Sunday.

nual hunts late In the summer aoJa promotion In view The family Is 
as to he all ready when November | real pr„ud of him. and hla Hlco 
rolls around. He baa lived In (hla'friends hope he continues to rllmh

and haacountry a long time 
friends far and near.

* • •
Charlie Meador, who haa work

ed for the Bell Ice A Dairy 
Products Co. for quite a while in-

ao they cun read later about his 
achievements Mra Warren said 
they would probably remain here 
until after the reunion.

• • •
___________ .. .  ... _ W-11W Lee Rainwater Is repairing the

Seven of Mr«, Butler's eight formed us the latter Dart of last ' bu,,l,ln,t on ,h* COTn*T Drat duo»- 
children were Present, namely Mr. “  ‘ I/ .huoL  <>' ‘ »e  Teague Variety, to. _ _  , , .. - , Mr and V »»  Roy French and .  ' « "w '”  »w .w  n n .H  i t h e i r  institution had

were her. Sunday visiting Mr and, .„n. R W.. accompanied by Mr. I ? " rr!lne ^  J P rWn »*«»•««« ■ hee.e making again We .u» a furnl«ur- »ju.ine..
Mr*. Albert Alexander. and Mr». Ruby F>ench and son and 'rh)|d ,,, _ M P, learned from other aour. es that'J* h n d* y*' \

and daughter of Hamilton were In M .■ ... ...... ' . I . . ! Charlie Is the head of this de opened l>> he lat'or part of
accompanied by Mineral Wells Sunday attending ; fV " , \  *1 */ . '  »  I P-rtment. and a good one for the ,hr m,* k • but to ,ur'  ,h*-

H* i man Wilson of Carlton, were the boat racea. . h ( , ' . ' . . . .  . 'Job. He even promised us a sani-
budneaa visitor In Walnut Spring. | -------- | Ashcraft and children. Ranger; K
Wednesday. | Mrs. O. M

--------  ¡O. M Jr. left the first of the week A W „

R. J. Adams.

Mr^ CJ. D J ,!,.ll,' P" ,h"  W“ í  f,.,,r..“  . V'*J' ..WUh b*'j and M r  and Mr* Vernon Rexroat
and children, all of Gordonfor Springfield. Arkansas, 

other points for a visit of 
weeks with relatives.

Mra. A. M.

Ashcraft and children. Ranger; of'^hV VroSucU V  wT hVo'^n' »*. i I*! ‘ ’ t n «• 11* ‘ ” h I s '‘m d ny friends
Rramhlet and ¡Sud “̂  S  I ^  « < * « ' »  ^ « t  « ‘h ir”  I" J° t'onie in during the reunion and
" ........................1  ,children. Mineral Walla. Mr and pri, „  KOod h„, a, mo(l, .,nv Jo,( l « »k  " - w

,'hl'drre“  but according to hi* m f. Is a lit- um (,,s"  Th(' «»«lldln«
and daughter. Mrs Bruce Ware and “ «J  ;:L,|lli™  " ¡ , ' ' . * 7 , 3 , *  , tie absent-minded. Bsnd.v he nu.k ' lH '“■|nK 'n a.veral way.
,wo huaband. O. M. will attend the Iand ' h‘ ,lr; n' ,,f <' “ rd,,n- . I ht. wife and daughter to the, „  , * * .*

Frontier Centennial while there. -Twenty-two granchlldren and, M „  Cafe r<irat“ rh Horton’ .  «'ring your whole family and
LKrr l ' ,(.r“ " d<:':,ld_r<'.n' (i)r „ m„al J>11(r . f , . .r  rlnr»hin* ! B,,end the Hlco Reunion next

J. P Rodger., Sr . and daughter. * f,'*h '  isltora. were present to en 
companied ’’W  '*“ > ^11 brought well-fllled 

and lunch wuh M|ir«u(l at

j

,

Heckman and dough- . . '  _ . „  ,
te- of Wichita F’alls .pent the » * “  Thom. Rodger*, a«-.
»•wk end here visiting her broth- . ri1:. ' ' o**' i.ln 'm ' sin, i»v  tb,‘ old Holiness camp ground un-
er. John V. Lackey and wife. *° ,,kelr ho" 1' ,'n - ----------  - — • -

_ _ _  i and spent the day. Mrs. Skipper
,,, _  ,, , r.nd daughter hkd «tient several
*f H  }  Stovall returned dava ber,. ln tbe Rodger* home,

to her home in Galveston Sunday ______

Plenty o f entertainment for 
both the old and young Just take

after n vialt with Miss Mary F-lla Mack 1‘hilllp* iind daughter. Miss 
McCullough for several weeks. |0rlu.e phimp«. accompanied by

Ma Gandy of Coleman, and Mr 
Mra. C. C. Smith and children and Mrs J J Gray of Thrall, left 

of Temple are over spending the ,he Utter part )f last week for 
week at their farm in this com- Hast .’eoria. Illinois, and other 
munlty. j point» for a vlalt with relatives.

Mra. R. M. Everett and son Ce-' Mrs Truman llolladay 
ell of Waco spent Sunday here daughter. Margaret Ann. of Austin
with her sister. Mr*. W. G. Smith are here vl«ltlng her sister, Mrs
and family. Wallace iv ttv  and huaband. They

■ 1 11 •• are also guest* of
Mis* Tot Wood of Dalla» was a Mr. and Mrs S. W

Weekend guest o f her mother and f.amkin Community
sl*ter. Mr*. M. E. Wood and Ml*« ______
Fannie Wood. Mr. and Mr*. T. U. Little and

— sons have -old Mi"ir (arm weit of
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Burden town to Dr C. M Hall and are ¡ 

and Mr. and Mrs. Uh» Proffitt and <;Uy Eakins home. Mis. FUklns and * r v o i  k
* moving to town, occupying the V.vLr!. . . .

der the tabernacle, on mile north 
of Gordon, owned by Mr*, flutter.

Mr. and Mr« J. P. Clepper and 
children left Immediately aft r 
lunch for Hrad In renponse to a 
message that Mr. Clepper'» nephew 
was killed In a car wreck. F'uneral 
services were held at the Hrad 
church at 1:00  o’clock.

Russell Clepper and hi* wife 
were headed for hi* purents' home 
at Hrad from Del Rio, where he 

and 1 bl,<* employment, when one mile 
cast of Caddo he and a hardware 
truck driver collided. The truck 
was overturned and Mr. Clepper'* 

her parent*, i < ar ' ompletely demolished. Hus- 
Wall in the 1*'** Clepper wa* rushed to a hos 

pitul. hut only lived a little while. 
[ ills wife escaped with a few 
scratches and bruises

CONTRIBUTED.

h„mc snd
and a half.

wife and ,
i
1

r day that .
attend«'d the
1 BO many 1

W ell

decided to take his brother to work 
and told his family he would be 
back tn a tew minute» after them 
Instead he went on 
waited for an hour
wondering where hla * ,,u : STATE RENT OF' H. W. AI.LFA
daughter < ould Ik l |u , ( (T IIE N S B IP  OF

II t Mil TON t Ol NTY

real good time, 
there.

you

We heard the other 
W L. McDowell I 
Centennial ln Dallas 
times that the girla In the Streets 
of Paris were calling him by his 
first name,

■ • *
R. L. Duckworth who resides on 

Route 2 out of Iredell, grows cu
cumber melons by the yards A 
few people call this sp clmen of 
the melon family quay» They are 
used for pickling purpose». The 
largest one Mr. Duckworth hud 
wa» a yard and three In, hes long. 
I& 1-4 inch.-* around uitd weighed

n. Jame* Lee. -, 'it 'ns' Tim i»- moving to town, occupying 
dap night In (¡ton It, », children are joining Mr K.iklns in

Austin to make ;¿ tir home.
CAM EI.I.ING D 11.1. IS  D ITE

I want to thank loyal friend* 
jand supporters for thè beavv vote 
|l recelveil In thl« county In thè | 
j recent contea! for Distrlct Attor- 
. ney. I am eapeclnlly grateful to 
'thè peopto of Hlco and thè adjoln- 
Ing terrltory for I have been there , 
so many tlmes in thè past that I , 
f, e! Ilke you knew exactly for 
W’Iioin you were voting.

Although Hamilton ls thè .mali- I 
"tinti In thè I) »ri, t. I carrled I 

Hamilton and Coryell Conntle» by ! 
| 403 voi .  and a» I wa» tied up in 
court at Cai »ville durlng thè < los-

er on,
Inches around and weighed 11 
pounds and four ounces. Mr Duck
worth said thev raised several of i 
them this year, securing the seeds

Mrs. J. R. Masslnglll was brought 
h ,me Tuesday night front the Ste- 
ptirnvllto Hospital after undergo
ing a major operation and Is doing 
r cely at h"r home here.

\ ¡1 anfordt July 21 The TV'xas
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Dohoney and Hs-.inlor. which was ache

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leach and , '1“ 1̂  »•* h^1'1 Ontennlal
son. Herman, spent Sunday |„ | Bxpoaltlon In Dallas Augu.t I 
Stephenville. guests of Mr ami
Mrs. II. J. Leach. *They also at- 
t mied church at the First Hup- 
tlst Church In Stephenville Sun-

Mr. and Mr«. E. t). Ramsey ami 
children of Gordon and Misses 
It nth and Jane Loflln of Ralls day morning 

^re here a part of the week vis- ,
Iting Mr. and ,Mr»t It. J. Adams. j  \\\ Rlchbourg joined buyers

-------- | from the Hamilton an,' Stepbcnvlllc
W. L. McDowdl. accompanied by ('arltnn store* and * nt to Dallas

to
It has been cancelled by mutual 
consent of Exposition and Reunion 
official*. In announcing the can
cellation came at the request of 
prmldont and manager of the 
Reunion, explain, <I that the can
cel.atlon came at the request of 
the Exposition management. 

“ Because attendance at a pre-

K> pound* and 4 ounce» The nth ,
■ was 22 1-4 inch.» long. 14 lB* J*»*» of ,h" I wa.

I unuhl«» to prevent trimim “ happen-
] Ing'’ to me in Comanche County.

As you know now I was defeated ‘ 
hy !♦(• votes out of 12.4IK votes cast | 

from a family at Monday, where > n ,h three counties, but of course ,
he staved for sometime while a n,iK,‘ |H *<mm1 " "  “ ,nl1*' 1 |
building a house I » " '  h|Kh,y gratified that the peo |

• • • , pic In my home box voted eight
that l an<l one-half to on*’ for me I only JMr* T  I ’ . Little tells us 

their daughter. Mis* Willie Little 
.who I* a graduate nurse In New 
York City ami who has been tak
ing a post graduate course In 
x-ray work, completed the course

regret tint I was unable to make 
a full campaign, hut my duties
prevented that.

I wish my opponent every *uc- 
r as. tor the people are entitled to

Dalla* Monday of thi* week on attenced the «ivb- show* an,' 
«min «a and to attend the Cen- i,,,tight new Fall merchandise for 

f, nnlal. I the Carlton store*. Mr. Rlchbourg
-------  ls the local manager.

Mr and Mrs. P. B. We 1 born and
''aughter, Margaret, of Houston y r an,t Mr». Charles Clark and 
•pfnt the week end here visiting * „n Charles. Jr. and daughter, 
hla mphew. Roy We’ born tanrt ( j ane Ann. of Corsicana, spent the

week end here with Mr«. Clark's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs D F Mc
Carty. ami hia fai her. S A Clark 
Charles. Jr. remained for an ex
tended visit.

H. Cunningham of Iredell, went to the first of the week where they v,ml" ro<*eo w VPr>' tllsappolnt- 
“  - -- Ing and the Exposition experienc

ed a large flnanelnl lo»«, the Tex- | 
as C ntennial at Dallas has de-1 
cl,I,»I that it is inexpedient to '

iamlly.

P A L A C E
HICO

ie  Hlco*»

Mrs L. It. Dunwodv and chil
dren Janie Lou. Rulo Nell and Tact We had expected to have a 
Nancy J.un of Wa-„ «P-nt the lat- *h«wr that would have been a high
ter part of last weel here with mark for amateur rodeos, and we Mla||,,(| rt n, w large-alxe Kelvlna-

Blg Annual 
K m ilaa -a M i to the Palace

fer Better Eafertalnmenl. %'fr. T)unw,hIv's »,ster. Mrs Grady regret that circumstance* have
Harrow and family Miss Mary Jane arlaen which have made It Im-

, Barrow who had been a gue«t 1n practical to go through with It."
' the Dunwody home a> companl- d "We didn't seek the engagement 
them to Hlco. an'1 onlv H« r ,ed It) put on the

i ' _ _ _ _ _  rodeo at the DaPu« show after irr-
Mr. and Mr*. Je«» Wright and g'nt and repeated request* ", 

daughter*. Marguerite and Mamye Swenson explained. Therefore.

many Hlco friend* are happy to 
know o f her ach evements and

. . .hope «he secure* 'he kind of po 
held another ...... „  there and haa ah# „„ ,|.«;I„a
asked us to cancel our engage , , . •
ment at Dallas from August 1st to 
Kth " Swenson said

"The arangem- nts we had made 
with them have been cancelled hy 
mutual consent because of their 
anxiety over the possible gate re
ceipts, but not because of any un
willingness on our part to go 
through with our part of the con- 

W

this week and Is now a full-fledged I ,aJr' Impartial and successful . n 
x-ray technician Mis* Little plan* ! " i ' lf law
to get a position In that state and ' Again thanking my 
write* horn«' that her favorite.
Indoor sport n,.w is writing out »«>»' llm»’ ^  ' ' f service to you. 
applications for jobs. Miss Little's 1 “ “  *'"'v

friends and 
1 supporter» and trusting that I may

I am sincerely.
11-1,• H W I HILL) AI.LE.V

We received a card the first of 
the week from our good friend. 
Mrs. II Smith, »h o  Is enjoying 
herself with relatives In Hrook- 
fleld. Missouri. She said II was! 
rooleT there and she was having a 
fine time on h>T trip She said! 
she had seen the F’atlu-r of \Vat-| 
ers” and many interesting things. I 

• • • 1
Porter's Drug Store has In-,

Mr* R. II Peek and two chil
dren of Galveston art here vls.t 
Ing h>T sisters, Mrs. Goodwyn 
Phillips and Mrs Lon Row. and 
brother Lyle Gold -n and families.

BRING THE W HOLE FA M ILY  A N D  
ENJOY THE REUNIO N

Our store will open its doors to our 
old friends who will be in attendance 
at Hico’s Annual Reunion, For years 
we have been here to re
ceive you, and this year is no excep
tion. We have a nice cool place in 
which to rest, and we want you to feel 
at home with us.

If in need of anything to be found in a 

first class drug- store, let us serve you. 
We are anxious to please, and our ser
vice is to give satisfaction.

Porter’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

TBUBSDAY A FRIDAY -  
«W IFE  Y 8. 8E4BETAKY"

With
Clark Gable, Jeaa Harlow aad 

Myras Ley.
PATHE NEWS *  GOOD COMEDY

SAT. MAT. aad NIGHT— 
«TONTO BIM"

With
Ntaait Erwin aad Baymoad Hatton 

a Plas a Oood Comedy

SUB. MAT. A MON. NITE
MS BUCK MITE M l 

Jeka Baits aad Gladys Mwartfceat

•BONE OF THE HANCHO" 
NEWS COMEDY

TTBBBAT A WEDNESDAY— 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY al tiM  

ky aad Gertrade

Jo. or Iruun. Mr. uml Mrs Georg* when the Centennial officials ex-
Wrlght and children. Mr and Mr«, pressed a desire to cancel, we
J. N. Wright of Conroe, and Mr. i acceded
and Mr* K. V. Dunn o f Lames* — _ —
have been here this week visiting Thl« Meek In Texa« History
In the home* of Mr. and Mrs Jim, 1S21 On August 4 Stephen F
D Wright. Mr* Rucker Wright. Austin and Haron de Bastrop reach
and other relatives. >d Sylvester Csatleman'a and the

Settlements on the Colorado River.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Randell and | in a proclamation Issued by Raa- 

Steve Stroud and son. Gordon, o f'tiv.? . he «tated hla position as 
Springfield. Colorado, are here j commissioner and gave authority

•WOMAN TBAPPED"
Alao the Oreateet Sensational 
fight pletare ever made—Max 
Bchmelllng aad Joe Lewis

TM lTBAD AT.rB IBAT-
TlalT—  TharstUy at t iM

REUNION SPECIAL
• t h e  t b a i l  o r  THE l o n e 

s o m e  PINE*
With

M o t MarMarray aad Sylvia Sid 
■»y.

visiting In the homes of Dr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Hay* and Mr. and Mra. 
F. K Ragsdale. Mra. Randall and 
Mr. 8troud are slater and brother 
of Mra. Haya and Mra. Itagadale. 
and were former residents of this 
community. .They are enjoying

to Austin as snprtme civil, judl 
rial, and military officer until 
constitutional order rould be de
vised

1812 A battle was fought on 
August 2 at Nacogdoches between 
the Mexicans und>r Col. Piedras

seeing old friends again a« well and the Texans under Col. Rul- 
as relative*. [lock The refusal of Plrdraa. com

mander of the garrison al Nacog

tor to he u»e<l for their bottle 
drinks It 1« of a lirlght red color 
with Meek trimming" It m«k,-« u 
pretty fixture, besides en.ihling|| 
them to keep the drinks cold at all j 
hours, both night and day. Vlr. 
Porter believe» In giving his cu»-| 
tomera the best of service.

• • e
Mr* Roy Meador l* now In j 

charge of Horton's Cafe since she 
and her husband leased It the lat ' 
ter part of last week. Jack Hor
ton will continue to work fort 
them, and they will also he as- j 
slated by Miss Dorothy Meador j 
Roy will continue with his posi
tion at the Ice plant Mrs Meador 
has a pleasing personality and no 
doubt their business will grow
from dav to day.

• • •
Carolyn HoHord won the bicycle 

In the contest which closed at th* 
Corner Drug Co Saturday night. I 
and Hilly Jean Williamson won 
second, receiving the week-end 
rase Louise Hlalr won third 
prise and others winning prises

LACKEY’S GROCERY
PHONE 47 Retail — PHONE 47

DOLE NO. 1

PINEAPPLE JUICE
2 CANS

15c

were Mary Nell Ellington. Son- j
Mr. and Mr». Tom Wood» and dorheo. to faror Ml;* constitution of ny Leeth. Raymond Hefner, Rill

of P>24 ltd tn the bit;le. Ha and 
hla ID) men were taken prisoners.

181« On August f  Austin wrote 
a letter to General Rusk In which

daughter, FHeanor Grace, of Port 
Arthur, came In Wednesday for a 
risii with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Wood« Miss QusU
Woods, who had been their guest he ssld that he consented to he a 
foe a few daya on her return home candidate for the presidency "for 
from a convention she attended nn|V „ne reason, which la that I 
la Portland. Oregon, and a visit ( believe I can he of material »er 
lo California and other pointa rice In procuring ‘ he annesatlon 
wlh relatives, accompaaled them 0f Texas to the United State».’ —

COMEDY ' to Hlco Wednesday. Texas State Colleqa for Women.

D Smith Dorothy Ross. Rugene 
Hackett. I^ivern Golden. Mary|| 
Sue Langston. Vella Mae Daria, i| 
Gall Hullard. Wallace Houston. 0.
D. Cunningham. Jr., Robert An- | 
deraon W«n,la Hendrick», Mary j I 
Nell Hancock. Wynell Stanford. 
Clyde tJrlmes. Johnnie Penraon, J 
Thomas Ray Coaton. Raymond 
Leeth. Eugene Kamey and James 
Karels. These prises Included a

ENGLISH PEAS soo su. 5c 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 B»r, 14c 

O.K.Laundry Soap » a«-» 25c
For Better Baking—  48. LB.

White House Flour $1.65
Wb Hove No OM Flour On Nani

Ladies...
I f  you have never tried our Cara Nome 

toilet articles, we would be fflad for you 

to try them the next time you need 

cleansing- creams, skin and tissue cream, 

face powders and rouges. In fact any

thing in the toilet article line. Just ask 

some o f the users o f this famous line and 

they will tell you the real worth o f the 

products. Prices on this quality o f mer

chandise is reasonable.

Try Any of Our Rexall (roods, and You 

Will Call For Them Again!

„ ■. ri ?*:.- ?
m  ' *e>

■ /n, M l
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Specials for this week :
And

through the Reunion
25c
21c

2c
27c

Sugar, 5 lb. ('loth Bag 
Tea, 1-4 lb. Lipton, with glass 
Toilet Soap, Floral Boquet, bar 

i Peaches, gallon cans, each 
Rugs, sizes 9x12 $4.95 to $5.95

; Ladies Hose, full fashion, pure silk, 29c 
; Reading Glasses, $2.00 value 85c

Window Shades, each __ __10c
Ice Cream Freezers, 1 gallon size 95c 
Pressure Cookers and Sealers at Close
out Prices— Binder Twine— Hay Ties.

OK (  OYTOMKKKD CAKE

Cracked cottonseed cak«» 1» «•*- ' 
tcnsively u*«*d (or th«* feeding o f .

MTATK HEALTH 4» K Kit EUS t K X U IM K K  MIKOS KAKMKK'S
SAYS S H IS S IM i H U V K R S  i A ll» IS 1 H M K IM I KLOOOS 

SHOI I.0 BE HEEOEO

SOIL rOSSEHY ATIOY NKHYII K
KOM TELAM I (»R U C K S

Auatin. T fu * .  July 2K
Solution of ih«* nailon1* flood Tin moisture «onacrvatiou valu«' 

Ih Tex-1 iirohlciii Uva In coup, rattv«' action of tit« completi' coordinated erosion

tura condii Ion» two days after the 
rain o »  treated cud untreated
area*: The atrip cropped, contour 
cullivatid and terraced flald* on 
the lllair farm liad a'orad all the«  v i t  » t  V v i  J  u n v ' t  l u i  t u v  V t .  i . . .  . « .  « » » . t  aa , .  1 '  * — 11 *  -  ••• • 1 *  — ■ •• — r  . . . .  ■ i i « •  w i i  US a S l l l v

rance animala in !■•«.« and in a,, during 1935. »here were .171 hy the ugri. ultim-it nuil the enxl- program of the Soil Conservation 1 rainfall wllh 22 milita average
other state* Its . irin enable* It to deaths from acddentlal drowning, ner to reduce excesalve water Scrvlae, as uppli.-l to the land pt
he fed dirtn'tly upou the ground, according to records In the Stale ‘ runoff and soil io * - «  from un- ...q .-ru ing farm '-« tr. the l'pp4r
from which it is picked up hy the llureau of Vital Statistic*. This is | stream agricultural land' while ){)„.,- project area was
animals Both cows and sheep arejan Increase of 54 over th. number maintaining at th- same llini pro- through cn ck recently

! fed in tht* way. It is used ■>* a | reported for the year 1934. and an greaalve constrict on of down-
; supplementary feed when paalur«.« increase of S5 over the number atreum engineering w..rks such a« '»hen u rain vary n ■ front two to
are uot aufficlemly good e»pe- 1  r«ported for 1113 I dams and levees on the trunk three luchew fell recently ill the

» da lly  iu winter or in times of v, . u , .n« are the tiv rn, II H. Baaa t chief >•' the ,n,,v ” • ’ ' K Scl ’
1 dri'uth : gr-'rtt. Hi of ., sport* during the 8oll Conservation l  \ u -  deeUr*. • |rn '

Complaints arc occasionally re *u„ ina,.r ,,.as«m. they present cer- «d 
leeivrd by the Division o' Feed < »>«- »«in hazard* which should b# b#fd j In poiiitlpg out tin cffectlreue»* v * 11 . ‘ . f 1 ' ! ^
¡trol Service of h, Texas Agri. ed • .aid I»r. J-hn W .»row,,. State • , olhod> m Iu , ' »  Mte#n h,,ur*
■cultural Experiment Station that ||(.alth Office, »rcld-Bilal drown- 
1 cracked cottonga-d cake sold for , „K would not occur If each Indlvl- 1 ,n*
feeding purpose* 1» too hurd for (|uaj regpectad the fact that water

» not man's natural element, and

l'

the untmala to eat There .,, dlf*

all of th » water wus absorbed 
high wat.r Icvtla. Bennett | t:i i soil. A smtill amount of 

gave as an example the severo r 11 iff occured helow the last ter- 
flooil In June 1915. at Stillwater, , ¡ , and from i. snail |>asturc

fere.1 e. of opinion a» o «ha, con a vern ed 'h ls a, llvltle. In the w * . \ < * Uhot° *  »*“ • “ , Th" l l " « 1 [ “ ■ i*""*  ,h-
stltut.a hardues* in cak. . and what *.r hy atandar 1> ot safatv three clo# *y a sodaied •tream* I md protect'd by f-mpUt# «uor-
c .... , ,k„ 1,  1,„S 1 Ui|. ,| r,„ 7 . tan high over their tiauks and flood Inated erosion t miro I measures
m lliit  nut BOM s.,,M. below  that ' b' "  I’ UI.'IIH should he plaln,  while th.' third sircum wna negltgahle Yet. a di ain through

the . aki slWhTbe so soft that ^  m Tlone especially ‘ t k  n,>< ‘ IH r ° r, ^ l„ v ‘ ".V  on thU fhtm rU.,r1 ** ‘ ®ruahed by t!.. heel of a 1 Never aw,m alone espellali? the rainfall waa practically th. is Inches of water over a 15 footcan be

Highest Market Price Paid for Poultry 

Kggs and ( ream. See us before you sell.

N. Á. Leeth & Son

ho.i i iitier, thins l ie u k r should " J* 11 . "  '  where no res- M m ( 0VI>r tht. three water»*, als. » pr. ad two hours after the ruin
he so hard that un dd . " «  may ' » »vj*il«at> In . asc of an enter- )lp Hal(t anJ the atr.ums drained stopped Since tic* ram covered
hold It In her mouth und »uck It ■ ‘ h«“ ' * n' e ot all

14 A »atlon An adK nlng fl*hd 
,v th u straight rows and moisture
p«*!!« «ration of lea« than ten Inches
where |he row* were on the contour 
a* compared to h minimum pane 
(ration of lH Inches on the field 
prole. t?d by terrace» ,.nd contour
cult.vjtion.

A ci ntottr . ultlvaied field on the 
Hl'tv farm, ptnu'rd to rnne. had 
. moisture penetration to tt) In* 
chef which Indi« ales v«gy little 
lots of water. In the aame field 
w th tow* on the contour, and the 
major crop cotton with a atrip of 
cane to every forty row* of cotton, 
the twnetratlna of nvdsture waa 
lk linin'« aa compared to 11  Inches 
«h er- row* were on th? contour but 
no cane strips were used

A high Intensity rain. If water ' 
« iircontrolled, tak-a a h avy

for a long time. V«ry soft cake'
may crumble wh* a rxpoa.d to **«t »“  d*wP * «*w

ra in
 ̂ i.i- ’ ti un vaaatg    ° f  only a sniull linai arca. th. I rrg'' toll of Boll. Observations of straight

Ik. not le young children go which was being used for the aame y.dume of water tu . ' ng through , rows which were not on the rpa-
even t; they ' typ • of agriculture. Th« watershed the drain came from less than a tour revealed not only a loss of

wealhi i ot tt -u .>• lartly fall to know how t.> swim, unless some of the stream which did nut over- distance and ftom a drainage moisture but a he.iry loss of soil.
I. .S . S II the sa. K -V-lilting n a ,|'1 r Person p '" ' u t' iit in Hi* sav- flow it* hanks aad been treated ,,f from three to five hundred acres I Hmgli rivulet* between the row*
1. s. of the -mall imitici«* Hard ln* ' *» with th. n ¡over 90 i»ercent of It* acr«as with nf |jn ,i unprotmtej liv soil and were 2 to «  indio* deep- In ap-
ak. ma> be ent . 'y refused hy 1 Ho not go In hath tig directly cros.ou-control pratile« a, while in uater conservation measures. | pirla hie numh«'rs ani lo », on on* 

some animals rioni tceder* have ' after eating Walt iwo hours be- the eaae of the other two water- ,• \  |te< hetiihin. Sdl Surveyor, field would be considered #Xd#a- *
(eomplalnd ..f cak. so hard It broke fore taking th. plunge , shed*, one had l>een treated over nill(je ,hp f0||0w ng report on mola- atve.
'h. teeth of th. animala m i  that d Iki not «live In unfamllier , 15 per rent of its area, and the ot-
the feeding trough had a number ' place* until you are sur» o f the her had r**< Ived no erosion control

« 1►f broken leeth in tf .

7* w i u a . r u . c . 1 ) » ^  ”

i

foreignh a il ( on «erteil and I <*niml,«l»n- the foundations of the 
d. missionary enteryrtac
Lrason for Vagasi nth. Vets Today we re.lise that Christ an

Holden Text: Vets id : 1*.

In hi» eagerness to stump out 
(he Christian faith. Saul. whom 
wo know better a* the apostle 
1'aul. only surrecd«*d In spreading 
tt. The followers of Jesus were 
by hts persecu
tion sc.W ta r.si
throughout Ju
dea. S.tniariai 
and the - terri
tory beyond.

Angered hy 
this un. xp>« tefl 
result Saul oh- 
latnavl ft era
from th h ah 
priest g: m
th« auM to
nrreat all Chris
tian* whom he] 
might find in th* 
anikp-nt city of 
Ihkmaaena Rut all the 
th.il as he journeve.| toward 
goal he heard a voice from Heuv 
waa felled to the earth and atrt 
en.

V-ed into the city he waa in dark 
neas tor 3 day*, and al.ata ne.l 
from both food and drink Then h> 

»devout dear. pie named Ananias 
instrurted and baptised him and 
Tentored hi, sight by the laying 
on of hands Tarrying In llamas«*» 

Tor a time the converted apostle 
visited the aynagoru « and herald 
**d th# Christ he had h«> lm**ly 
r«n^.m if<l FV.-m »V!*! r f„c  ..n 
until hla death Paul waa a fer
vent evangelist laying, by ceaseless 
Journeys and constant preaching

Some cottons’»-d crushers claim 
¡that a soft oak* can he made only 
I at the expense of a reduce«! pro
duction of oil. In o't.»r w«.rd*. the 
soft cake ronta.n* more oil ihan 
the hard cake Somo miller* find 
It dirfh ult to nuke a cake as s«ift 
a.« their customers desire and at 
the «.«me time to do efficient mil
ling in the extraction ot the oil.

A study of th- hardn.ss of cot 
tonseed cake as relat-sl to its suit
ability for f«»edlng was recently 
made by the Kxp tm.-nt Stat on 
workers and the r. suits publishes! 
In Mullet In No 521 which w II he 
aen' free upon rc|U' st The study 
disclosed that the » .c a g e  crush- 

¡.ng strength of commercial crack
led cake ranged from 127 pounds

Ity" Is a univers'al fa.th' with » ' « » ' v - 1 pound»: p .
log gospel for all The challeng- cU“ ‘ flc* , *on of ‘ *,k* , h”I made with respe«'l to its « rushing

¡strength as fo llow »• soft, up to 
too pound« medium hard. 401 to 
1500 pounds hard. 1501 to 2500 

¡pounds and very hard above 2500

t In-depth of the water and 
«enee of rock«.

5 IV> not ov. -tax your strength 
work up gradual«' to a long swim 
by atrengthing the muscles flrat. 

t Do not

Ing task of the Christian Church 
is to permeate the world with 
Christian principles and leader-1  
ship In the gallant spirit of the 
.»p trje 1‘ aul. S, hoots. hospital*. 
and churches hare tw.-u planted ■ ~  
in all corner« of the globe to car
ry forward the banner of the 
(ThrlsU Consider *the tK.ah shx 
t nirers ty and Ai K«n (iakuin 
Social Settlement in Japain. the 
Marathi Mtssum In India and the 
Ch.na Muttcal As»«m iat on

Vortuaately the vtrious mission* 
oversea* are sow able to depend 
In increasing measure upon native 
worker* The itomination formerly 
exercised by the whit# m aatonary 
la paxa.nx and a national church 
is ppearln* with such l.-ndera aa 
th.- areal Japanese Christian Kaga

Id knows

en
sk-

KIT* O'
I *•»» K V vV’ l 

leg« for 
Even good

petuai c ggltn

f i l l i  Iiv il'H V
te. Texas St ii« 

n i CIA iA.
inn per

«a»ugh al
Th1« hd»et »  «y t.a prmctic*

M o * my 1* 1t«> r «du.« ]r*»ur « i Dt«

A t oi à1 of 40.741 fret of ruviK of
V«■getab»m  h,ave been planted by
5(1» ♦-H club girls tn C <àlhOUB

mnn (Ur< k-n. h «ir •uftb 'Hi.
and damage ba* been 4<»n** to th«
tomi to crop in thr fiounty. but
*-H club g* rden.-r« k<ep OB and
*r-Mg * ra«asure of su«'ceet by

It waa found that cottonseed 
¡cake that could he cruahed by the 
boot her) had a crushing strength 
of less than 450 pound# S4«mc feed
ers teat the cake thry buy by that 
method It was also found that lar- 
g**T piece# of cak had higher 
crudhlng renulrem'-m» than the 
smaller ones aud the «hape of the 
*pe« lmen also h«.l :t. Influence 
M nst i n ng the p. • > of cake
with aaltva during the mas'l. atlon 
no doubt reduces the force requir
ed to rruch th-m about one third, 
while «caking them 20 minutes de
creased the forre rrq.i r d to about 
one half Feeding teat* with c«>ws 
ami she p showed ti nt while the 
site, shape, and Larinas* of the 
cottonseed cake sc« m .1 to effect 
I'« consumption. • too unlmals 
would eat the a.rd cake I while
oth r* might eat lelnttrely soft 
cake,

The s'aiu.ni workers used the.« '
latest test ng mu. h.n?i In m.asur-j. r 
ng the .-niching st agth of thc| 

simples the machines

ab treatment of anv kind
* I ’ nttl a few mouth* ago. Ren- 
nett said, fltiod control had been 
regarded so strictly an engineer
ing problem. 11.» praised the sue 

B  .. ' h i , l e d > e » s  Of the engine ring profession
>. no n»i . * ' . jn harnessing the . hunnalways of a

other swimmers hy childish Pronh. ; of ma)(>. , treMIIU. e B .

" nL * m.V V ,  , , i.w ■ pha* :|jd. how T-..r, that down-drowning*. ^Itn 1 # n.«# . . .t,* Mr«k iir. foi^ilruction* c»rirrt*<i nof*w en  ept <»n- vn i ur through l*(*k .w«- » » — 4«, more than a partial attack on tneof proper amfcKuarda or in place*
Without ndaqua.e »u^rv l.u .m  T a k e - ' ,ro >( , down traam fortl-
y«.ur swim In one of the »PPro»<>d ||cj|lon- M  1ov« „  ,p:,|w*y*

H *r>l , r  -'Immunities ' ani' revetment* me«t the problemavailablr In moat communitte*. ■ "  .. . . _. . .  , » ,« . e- .  of flood mater* at *hc point ofand help redu . ‘ he death* in Tex- wht>re buI ,B(,
a. from drowning leave their hanks to devaa-

.. ,•«..«» .„.a late lands, crops and properlty.”
» " in  k. "  '"k A t » irn **111 "But wnat about the p«dnt
o‘ r 7  - «  * ' ? „ ' » 'Of origin of f l o .,1 waters and the
c o p ie s  Mandat., .gains wvr n o .  • , «  |. o f . l l t T  I
h.t the Women.* l » t * r . . ,|onal , J  Should wait
..ague Whleh a bended J  . Mrs ^  httVe become elog-

I. k‘  I . , eene n «-"'I MU» ^.W.lon . 1  debrl, andI’ a . has decriil- I to send repreaen- - « , , . .  . j. isi.! I <V.ll u» ticre.ised .torr.'nts tative, to the»«> far eastern cxiun- I , , . . .  .__, .... , . . .......  . pouring In from »oil-stripped, gultrie* to get signature* The man-;; . , . ._,
■ . .  » , „ n i o . »  . i „  | ed uplands before we began todate, for which fifty million sig - 1 ____. . , *, _____ .ope with fl.Mxls on a barla ol corn-
nature. . r e  d- ,1 ed. ca ll,  upon p w. ter, h#d , re .,m .n« ”
government, to -top buying arms- . #m ..„nvlnced " he said, “ thatr l  n o *  ,.n w .> ahouw. ,.„<1 wm.dtfficu - * >x peaceful
methods, and to reogn lie  
-nterd«'penden' «-

world 1

WANT ADS

(tackle the problem at its source 
In upland f.eltl«. pastures ..ml on 
other sloping purl« of watershed«, 
where flood waters begin to mc> 
cumulate and wher> sl't loads are 
picked up.”

I\K VTII.E P VKV» VNIS 
Ml L 4 » 0 I  It V>

» 1*11»» MI» IAi TEX VS

Aunt n. Texas. August 4. Texas 
Is practically iic * of Infantile

14-Mp

When In n ell of «*l«'ctr:cal work.

HAVE IT ’ KOl.VSKIj the KagsdaU 
mtlvery and w II lippreclati- your
lauling and delivery work Thom- paralysis while thu» dr*-ad dlse.se 
Hud- n « (¡ro. 'iy, Rlspy New-land particular fi.*» of young «-hiI-1
• ,n lo-2ip. .Ir• ii i- ranching (pldm li pro

portions n Alnbamt end adjoining 
state« Report* to the Bfate Health 

.1 i ..ring -ervl. e. or i.-iialr *u r k 'p l>par||n)n| dlac1-.se thut then* 
>f any kind are Jesse Robo. phone | nave h.'.-n only 19 cases from If! 
__ _____ _______  _________(widely separated count.es In «very

the j«*AItMKX f7RAPES re.dy to gnfh • |*"*Kr*P»,l « " « “‘ »'on of the State 
'lume i«p* jalnce January I. Only one rase In 

< 11-let ¡Texa« was reported !nat week from
. j __ _____  I the «• :i11 r • • Stati Tll. ’ e were Ifi

'.•a»' - of thl S IM M  !.. Texas dur-
o f lust

N A Fewell.

being
n.'il s ' hat n orsi, rial .«tre«se*J TAROR PRODUCE - Buyer# of. .

wing■ j Poultry. Cream and Eggs, (ilve ua nK nr' ’
t>d Te«t« were a!«o made o f! * trial 4J-1I«  ̂ , , , ___ ______________ _______ I Th-' disease is end 'mie In T n -rnw teeth and

persistano*.

■ In n a «tr* ««- * wer than thu! i 
in anil I required to crush hard cake

In the manufo far.* of cotton-1 
, .iv- Ho I I«looeaod  are first)
j -.'i- 't -n order to remove

coupe, ( ’ heap— Farm 
j Supply Co «  tfc

Randals Brothers
Bologna Sausage, jht Ih. 
12 No. 2 Pie Peaches 

12 No. 3 Pie Peaches 

1 Ih. Sliced Bacon

10c
75c

___ 95c
. 18c

10 Giant Bars Crystal White Soap
(1 Lar#e turkish towel FRKE)

39c

2 10c Super Suds 

5 Palmolive Soap
....1 7c

23c

Randals Brothers

!-••!* .« j PO LIT ICAL
mu;tV i« ts.ss.bU. ,.f the .and._d;r, I A N N O U N C E M E N T S
present Aftsr the seeds havq been I — — ..
regione 1 in *.rd»r to remove part «if |

VS Ford I as." Iir John W. Brown, State 
(■»pieman* H<‘alt5i Officer d. "und scarcely 

*’V«T .issumcs i pld-trlc proportion '' 
"Children under fire are move 

susceptahl«' to the diseases and all 
children under 12 should he watch
ed for suspicious sypptoma There i 
ur<- lni|>ortant tli'n*:s to do when I 
a child shows »ymptom*. A phy-1 
«leían should he eali.d at once , 

! and physicians stiould report all ! 
¡cases to the health arthorltles Ini ■ 
I medla'.-l' When the dtseasa occurs

primary.

The News Review ts authorize,!
th.- at ■' are o il open with a* to announce the following randl 
It**.' cr tig a. po«iitile by e dates for office, subject to the
msihlne called a nutlet. The ker
nels are separated from the out
» de coat or hull in shakers and eral election III .November 
hull-beaters Mince ih. kernalsl 
vsrv In protein content, s sufficient •
»mount of hulls .« allowed to re- { 
main with the kerna s to ae. ure th«- 
deslred protein content of ibe final 
praslucL The kernais are cruahed 

• between several *-< of smooth.
, un.|, ; ..^ 1, B « «uie ! Tor Representative. 94th DlsirVat: | ▼*'«' n* «prend of the disease.

u.'t.on of th# aecolld Democrat.  ̂ Bhou|d be Isolated for 21
August 22. and the *«—  j dayi, A„  m„ k . hr N)1,,.(,

I unless It is pa«t"urD<-d
"Children should not visit homes * 

i w her* the disease exhist* or there 
are symptoms of It Files should 

j he killed and their breeding place* 
¡destroyed 1‘ romptn-»«  In diagnosis 
■of pol onilr-tls ts Important tn pre-i

Hamilton County i

For State S- nator. 21st Dtstrtct: 
J MANLEY HEAD

You’re Welcome
To Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

While Attending:

HICO’S 54TH ANNUAL

R e u n i o n
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE  

PLE N T Y  OF ICE W ATE R  

ICE COLD DRINKS
lee Cream, Pints ......   __10c *
Hot Barbecue, lb. ______________ 25c
Assorted Lunch Loaf, lb. ....  19c
Bolog:na Sausage, lb.  10c

Picnic Dinners
ARE ON PAR AD E  A T  YO U R  

FAVORITE FOOD STORE
Machine Sliced Boiled or Baked Ham  

Chicken I»oaf Goose Liver 
Wieners Roast Beef

Lettuce Potato Chips Tomatoes
And everything else you might need 
to complete your big: gret-tofjether.

GOLDEN’S
CASH GROCERY &  M AR K ET

P. S.—Don’t Forgret. . .
GO LDEN ’S SPECIAL COFFEE, lb. 19c

However you brew it, it is fresh and 
at its best!

EARL HUDDLESTON 
( It«-Election.

For District Attorney
HARRY FLENT0E

pressure
and are then «.».k-d at 212 d'-gr*'«-* 
to 2J5 degrees t.«hr-nha.t for ap
pro» mately .>»• hour The kiTtial* 
are forme«l Into layers which are 
rncloaed In woven hair press cloths 

land subjected lo » pressure of
approximately 40«io s-ound» per

| aquare Inch in order to expel as i 
much oil as poas-hi The result- I 
Ing press cakes rre *)>«>ut 14 X 14 :

|ir,'t ie s ,  3-4 n< h th rk. aud weigh ¡Tor County Judge 
from 2«> to 5„ pour. Is The cakes |  ̂ 1 RARROW
mav be stored exp«>rted. ground' 
to a meat, or h ukrn to form

For District Clerh:
C E KDMISTON 
RARI, E JACKSON

Í

( He-Election>

cracked cake Cubes or cake mad« P̂° r County Treasurer!
MRS W R T i ’ .VK

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

( Re-Elect Ion)

from 41ft ton seed uieal or other feed 
are also now on the market.

The quality of t.»e cake la de
termined by Its odor. Color and tet- 

I ture. .The «»dor ard color of the 
rake depend upon the quality of
the seed and tl*e proper control of { r ° r Cnnniy Cl»rh _ 
the .unking pr >• e*a ,K t «i.talltv . J T DEMrSTER
or sour seed wtli give cake which' ' Ra-Blectloni
Is off-quallfy an odor or color, ax-

¡cessive temperatu'ea in the rocker » r ° T County Tat Assessor Collector, 
may gire a cake vh.ch i* off-, R J

(R e -E le c t io n )

LAWRENCE LANE 
S A. CLARK

( Ra-HHetloa)

quality In «"olor
The manufacture* of rake hare _  _  . _  _

I wide), varying optai, ns a« lo th» ^,,r .*\r? í!,lrt *
hardness of the cake they sell and 

I samples wMrb th* manufacture, i 
¡classed as not too hard showed 
! when tested to vary from 271 to j 
2427 pounds la rruahtag strength, 

j Other work has been done to as- '
'certain the heat method for teaHng | ______
'i the hardness of roftonseed cake, __ ^  .
1 aad also to fiad oct what pn>ces ¡ D O 8Q U 6  L O U I l t y
' es ta the mill effect. The rlaaal- ______

U sed FURNITURE Bargains
Refrigrerators (guaranteed)
Bed Room Suites 4 pieces
Living: Room Suites ______
Gas Rangres (guaranteed)
Rockers............... ............  .......
Dining: Room Suites, 8 pieces____
Breakfast Room Suites _____
Beds, Simmons _______  ______ _
Wood Stoves ______  ___
2 Hoosier Cabinets as good as new

$2.00 to $15.00 
$10.00 to $20.00 
$10.00 to $15.00 
$2.00 to $10.00

........Any Price
$10.00 to $15.00 

$5.00 to $8.00 
$1.00 to $5.00

------- Any Price
Priced to Sell

Fnr Jostle  of tha Paac*. Frac, t : 
J C RODDERS 

i Re-Elect»»#)

first I on adopted tn.hle* the cake jror y u  Aaaeaaor-Collector : 
lo be tested aad jadaed aa to It* d . PRKWTON HORNBUCKLE 
relative hardness I (R * »a c t lo « )

Barrow Furniture

_______ L_ m i


